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. PROPOSED ANG~O·AMERtCAN INiERCHANGE OF STUDE.NlS;

irtm l'ead1 tor next ye&r's matlnet!l!. Itowu 0: Plymouth h~V&been goo-d
_ Milo .Johnson haa tl!.e p!lrer "Llttllllln_ helpIng out by theIr at~ndauc6.
Go~." He ill I{ame and Is generally Dr. .;:;;l;atte!EoOll, George "V anVlee1;.
Itoad for- 80me of the latt1!i pa~t o~l Fred 'I!lchrader, ,Dr. Knlltllt~ ~at'ry Bours' Coffee and.J'eas and the
hIll name In hl8 raees. . " - Roblniion,1lnd George Taylor '.b&ve fact that we will-be °exclusive

G('O. ltattimburi clalml! to own all got !to0t!- horE!e. and th&1 have agents for Martin L.-Hall & Co's
tbe apeedlei!t famtly h01'l!eIn town. WOIl much admIratIon on the 10c4l celebrated Boston Coffees, 'and

E. M: St&rkweather l{ene~al1Y hail traek. 1-----:----.::-----~'_7'IIyet again Greissell's Mother.s'
-Bome eoltll that can step, but Bell. Bread should conv~nce - - r.

tbem before they get to the rac~ •.
Floyd Northrop IJ-nd Marvin 810an

are breedIng lome Itood ones that
wlll be 8ure to be helU'd 'from lat~~

Wiley Tlbbltlr recently sold ill.
Amon", NortevUie 1ahabltants are b1.ack mlW'&tn-nr. And~ ot-De·

a numoer ot entbulastle borsemen trolt for a good round IIlI:ure. He
whb lU'enot only selllllg !rood horses Is In the market fer anothei'one.
but are also buying some hIgh- Will Ely, who bred. the bol'lMl
cI&88 anImals. ~ "Marblll," that brought more mOilllY

George Stanley hali - !'eljI:'ntly pur- than any horee ever -301d out- of
e!l&l!el1 a welI-brell cbesnut mare Nortbvl11e, Is an admIrer Of tbem-all.
that hBll a great burst of 8peed. He say8 just walt nutll he get. hIs
- MlIt Bu_rroWlihas.bought "Alculue eye on one tha~ 8ultli him.
-Boy," and efalms he ean make tbem JQhll. K"llapp recently eold, at &

elt up and,takl!' notlee when- he good round fllrure, his Jive-year-old
• makea one of thoil8 '-Geers' - Finish.'"' trottIng mare. -

John Tlnham sa.ys, just walt a, Wtll Sauvle AU a jteIdtng tbat
year for him as bls tIlly Is only 'two not onl1' b/1.8 plenty of epeed but III
years old, and &8 belK!ught her at counted one of tbe beat looker. In
the "Speed FQ.untaln" Starkweather town. - _ • I
Stock Farm, "she Is hound to miik~ Rattenbluy & Stark weather handle
gnod. _ abont 900 draft horlieil eyery year.

Fred Feiin bas a.promlil1ng three- These hOI'!lei!ar bought and shipped
year-old lltalUou that Is one or the In tram a1l parts of the state.
ooat ones In 1-be state. !Ii! has a The- new Athletic trac1l: here hae
nice way of going and Is-sb~wlng bad mueh to do In. bringing out
plenty of speed for his work. NorthvlIIe's reputation tn the horn

1>lark _Seeley Is In the manet for world. Tilli I!!oembersof the ~!!Ocla.-
~ It00d one and says: "the man that- tlou have all worked bard and
bUY8 laet baS /l; cblince to ~t /l; Une ba1'lIlonloua}y _ to make tha track.
aD the "l'e.'!t." Then he wll1 get one meets a. succllss'and they deaerve the
that wtll trim them. p!lbllc'sllatronal{euponalloecaalonll

Matt Green, the man with a to aid In making necessary future
reputation as a care taker, has a Improvements.
good cQlt-turned out. He will get The horsem~n of tha neighboring

GETTING A BIG REPUTATION
JHROUGHOUT-THE STATE

NOTHVILLE ·'COLTS"
,1-

AGAIN WINNERS

NORTHVILLE AS
~A HORSE CENTER

-Some Valuable Ones -Haye Been
"'Turned Out Here.

Lut Saturday the "COltl" 1IIayeill_;:.... ...:;..::-..".. .1I
PontIac tea~ ~t - Jlth1etlc Park IlL
.. last alld IntereltlplI; g&me pf ball
belorll a I&rll;ecrowd of ":8n8," and

'State Fair Tictets
Th.e Record has purchased a large
quantity of State Fair Tickets
which go on Sale Monday,
August 16.

35. Cents Each
'At the Record ()ffi~e

These'are the regular 50 cent admis-
sion tickets and can only be bought
for 50 cents at the Fair Grounds.
Last year we did not have enough to
supply the demand but this l?ea5on
we'havEllaid'in::m extra lot.:~ - -

,~-~ - <. .... -,-' ,..

We Save Our Patrons 15 Cents
on Every Ticket Purchased.

DR. 1l0DERlCK B. WIL8-')N, OSTEO-
patbic physiCIan 01 21:.1BtevensBldg.

Detroit, Mich., will vi.it NortbYllle Monday
and Thureday ol.ach week. Appointm.n~

• ••. can be made by 'phone or call. 'Phone,
1lt&a.l!Abeel<, tho Pontlao P1&ehor "0""1 Ho.mp 145-X. Ome. at W. P. Johll8on'.

up fa. tbe air att«' Sobrader'. hom ....... rHlde",c<>. Otll"" boure-9:30 a. m. to 4:001 ... ~----_-_-----:
to. llao I'oarlla aa.d ......... Doaelled. p. m. •

: getting three hit. out ot fonr ttwp.1l1-
- at !Jat, ~one_r>1 hi • .blts'ln ~he fourth

1nn1ng-l1;otng for a home run. ' After
~ that, iitanaback,' P"ontlac,:,,' pitcher.
>, w.. derrlcked and repl8ced .1~yKeyes

wllo held_ tAe "Coltll" lIeoreleu
bUi; the latter had ~Iready seored

. nough t() wla. R'a E
1-- 6 '2

PontIac t 10 I)

~ BatterIes, OBtrauderand Stlmpaon,
liiari'aback. Keyel!--8.nd )'lol'an

Umpire. Browb.
Attend:ane~ !!OO-~

You Jtet the beat of everythloll: In
Gr.ocerle8 at CoOk & Go'•. , Farming-
ton, .>

Through Strife to Hlgll~r Thln~
The la.w of worth} lifE>'is fund8.men.

tilly the :'law of strite. ~ It IS -onl7
through. labor. p.!Unf~1el!ort; by grim
energy and resolutEbCOl1.rage-that we
mov-e an to better things~RoQsevelt.

- L '

NO HONINO·-NO- OR.INDING
n. Razor cf Pei'fection-Everlasling Shaving__Comfort-
NO RAZOR TROUBLES PO,SSIBLE,-'

- 'ALWAYS RBADy4 -FOR'~t1SS' .
CARBO -MAGNETIC -Ruors have irioltttlonizel!
razor ~-th~ are TEMPERED BY ELEC-
TRICITY. which -ts OUR OWli £.XCLUSIV&
SECRU Pl'l0CI:!5S- . , _

E1.EtT-AIC TEIlJlPEAl \ileA adds CARBON -to the
steel; wJlereas te::lpcri:lg- b7 -floe, (t'1e 0"'-1:,:other -
tneClOd used for ce:lt:1:"i_~ cl~t.-oysee CARBQN
wlllch h t~e r:~of .sto;,~1.

~
-: TlJe. ~Iarney.- -

Reject;.ed O~'TfS wJsbJng I wu a
gerrl, I am. Biddy, the way I'd marry
mesel!, an' show ye ye'r~ Iftlt lli" CIl17
lI:errl_wldoa plirty fa~e.-puneh.

CARPENTER ~. tlUPP . _~' <;

~ORTHY(L1..E. MICHIOANr - - :;:- -~ ~

Yo~ ~er w:1l aW1...~~..> :fou a c~_
-ltUiGN£TIG r~o:' on O~ cays trial wlUloUf;
~UgatIOD on you part tl> PD1'chue. .... -

- WITH
w

FOR SALE- Nice Ash beuate;d and
~ .prlngs~5J)0 takes tbem: A,pply
to Record'offiee: - - 2W!p.-

FOR SALE-= One. 01 the late John
Hlt8eb'~ doUh1e-orsln~le carriages.
Nl'iw and ,alniiWy lor muulng. tn.
qulre,of L. W. Hutten. 52tf

Notlce-W. .J, :War'b-y- would tie
pleased to meet. all his NorthvlIJe
frlsnds at hl8 Ice Gresm parlor at

'the R'outh Lyon Reunlol\r Aug. 19
alll1 20", I w2Q,

.'OR SALE-Olil' pap"ro tn big blWolle8lor
• l\ cent. at tlillo-llecbNl olft!'@.Alllli•• iud

d..,. ...u4i-lu8t-th. th1I>c-for abolY". orto
'put IlUdel"csrpe,te 0 tl

FOR SALE- My-house and lot cor-
ner ot Wlni!{and Randolph iltreetrs.
Inquire or Mrs. JanelStarkweather.

- 1~2

Wai1te~,fo Rent, For lale. E1c.
-"- -~ ~~ --.-::::;;;.. ..

"For Rent. For- Sale. Los~ Found.
Wanted notices ih5erted under thIS
hea.({for ~ ~t per word for first &-

_ :!ertie-n .. and :l.2 ...cent ""perwo:rd "for each
lubse",uent l!1sertion

FOR S~ A good carrIage. One
of the John Hinch make. Inqutre
01 Morrie E. Joh@jOn. lw3

GOOD POSITIO~-For. agent8,
Ladles -or Gent.; bl~ protlta;8tead,.

, lob. For pal'tlenlars IICle J. H. AI-
- dertsn at Exchanj[8 Hotel on Aug.

13 apd 14 or wrttc 728 WII.IIblnj(ton
A-ve, liaglnaw. Mich. 2",:lp

FOR RENT- La"ge boulle:- Inquire
or YnJ. G. M. Thornton, Bell 'phone
1?1-2J -, 2w2

LOST- Oa FI8h hach"r:r road Mon-
da;!. black Ilaluiba~- containing
card ~Itb.. ~ame, Myra Dlcklallon.
Ftnder pleaeeleaveatRecord office.
2wlp.

FOR SALE-REAr,. ESTATE.

l'ROFFSSIONAL CARDS.

DR. T. B. HENRY, PHY8IClAN A."'m
Surgeon. OIDee and residence 31 Main

atreet. Olllce bourn 8:00 t., 9:00 0.. m. and
12:00 to 2:30 and 6:06 to 7:30 p. m. ll<>th
Phone~ -

DR. '1:_ 1L TUBNER, HOllEOPATHIC
Physician a:nd SUI·goon. OfBce next

door west of Park Honse on Main meet.
Olll"" 1>ou,...1:00 to 3:00 and 6:00 to 8:00
p. JR. Both T~lephones.

=1r\R.B.RUTEhlEPSON, QST;OPATEaC
:.LLPhyeiclan 01 Detroit wfll vl.it Nonlmn..
every Tuet<day aud Friday. Apnointmente
can b.lmade by mail, or Rome 'poone 145-X
at "IV. P..To!lulon.'e residen.",. 29moe.:lf>

RESl)INO
'- "r_ -:::

on what we have. do'ne is not our
practice. We are trying to im-
prove our methods and ways of
service and also our line Of goods.

Fin,ee===1
Stationery

z...rm...
eddlng In,"-
tatlon.<1 I
C.11lng Carda
Monogram ••

YOU. W_llO' ........
&qu.l "" Tlfi .......-,.t baU the...... '" ....\-

c. E.

RYDERl
NO~Tl1vn'-~E. MICHIOAN. r \:=::::::=====;::::1

The Record Prlritef7
0_ ... 11. ..

""'?lUe. ~ M .

"(j)I==============::<.e) •
THE CARE OF CHllDRENJS EYES

Has been- made a-:study lately in
the public sch.ools. - Impaired
vision ofteJ;l.results from study or
delicata health, and should be at.

~tended to in time. It is the duty
of their parents to have the eyes
of their children. exl:tmined, aad
when ne~ded, to haye them
properly fitted with Glassps.

G. w. &~F.DOLPH
Dr. Swift Bldg. OPTOnET~ISTS. naln St., NO~Tl1VILL£.

QUALITY
Quality is the important part of Tea or Coffee.

Out 40C and ,oc Tea and our 20C, 25c, 30C and 3-5C Coffees
are all that carr be desired at these prices.. -

oUr 50c Bulk Jap Tea
is a -new Tea and fine flavor. Some are selling this same Te~ 'for
60<: while we only ask you Soc.

For a 40C Tea, always call for "Warrior Brand." put up
in 1-2 Hi fackages.

FLOUR. ~
These prices are surely right.

Gold Lace, pr sack .• 76c Peerless, per sack 75c
Magnolia, pr sack .• 75c Plymouth Bread, , 75c

Warner's Cheese will always please. We are cutting same
very fine C~eese this month. ""

PICKLES-St'e OUl Large Jars of 'Pickles,
Sweet Pickles, Sour Pickles
Mixed Pickles, Midget Pickles.

20C, 25c and 30'

B. 1\. WH EELER
Both Phones. NORTHVILLE, MICH.



-~INCREASES ~AND

~_-nECREAstS lt~
NEW TARIFFBill

Schedules as Compared with tbe
Rates Under-ihe Existing

Dingley Measure.

'?

.'

Marked Reduction tn Wt>D'dPutp 'Bnd
Fr.>i"t Paper-Rough Lumber Down
from $2 to "$;.25-Per Thousand Feet

-:""WQQI Schedule Shows 1.Ittie
'Change-:..C~rporation Tax Law Pro-

, yli!e'il F..or-Bonda to .BuiJdoP.anama
Canal. ~

J

I

;

Serentl :Eo Payne.
Republican Hause Leader.

c

A. Sunday 5ermen.
One mdst accept life as It Is. It

gtves _us. great h:;tpplness If we are
wIse 2nough to see It, and it balances
the bcales by=sendlng great sorrows,
tall.

But that Is life. •
If you would make the world bright-

er try to forget your hurts, lLry your
eyes and turn to help those who need
the prllssure of a friendly hand, the
encouragement of a smiling look.

Sorrows and troubles of all kinds
should teach one a gi"eat lesson-the
lesson of ulllversal kindness -~ew
York Times.

ON FOOD
The Right 'Foundation of Health.

Proper food is the foundation of
health. PeoplE' can eat improper food
~or a time until there ie a suaden col.
lapse of the- digestive organs, then all
kinde of trouDll; followe.

The proper way out of the difficulty
is to shift ts the pure, scientific food,
Grape-Nuts, fol'~it rebuilds from the
foundation up. A New, Hampshire
woman says:

"Last summer I was suddenly taken
with indigestion and severe stomach
trouble and could not eat food with·
out gi-eat pain, my ;;tomach was eo
sore ~ could hardly move about. ThlS
kept up until I was so miserable life
was .not worth living.

"1'hen a, frien" finallY,·after much
argument, induced me to q"dt my for-
mer diet and try Grape-Nuts.

"Although I llad but litttle faith i
comm"nced to use It, and great was
my llurprise to find that I could eat·
It without the u~ual pain and distress
In my; stomach.
" "So I kept on using Orape·Nut!l and
soon a marked' improvement was
shown, for my stomach wall~erform.
lug It!! regular 'MIrk in a normat way
with9ut pain or dlstreSl!. ,

"Vtry BOOD. the yellow coating dlsap.
pt'.ared from my tongue, the dull,
heavy feelilig In my head dlsaplX!ared,
and my mind felt-lI«ht a!1dclear; the
languid, tired feelfng left, and alto.
gether I felt 1\8 I! I had bepn rebuilt.
Strength and weight ~me back rapid-
ly and' I went back to my work with
renewed ambi1l!on.

"To-day-'I·am·a new'",oman in mind
as we:l as body, and I owe It all to
tMs natur~l fO!ld, Grape.Nuto,"
"Therets ~ Reason"

lAlok In pkgq. for the famous little
book, "The Road to WellvllIe."

Eve%"rend. the nbove Jetter? .-\.new
ODe npttcnrll troll\ tIme to time. The.,.
.re "eDulne. trues DDd fnn of' bnm.aa
'nt",rc.t.

l !

i)e r
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,>~',~:TH~:~q)RQ.JllQ~'IW~I~~ MICli4RJp;.~",.U~l-J3!:1909;

Hosrs'·OF~-lMWTm:·'I~~:;,£~~;r;[SJimii~·~E:i~·;;~~\fAN,1T",,~,.~r:
REPUBU~-~ IN~> ··~6.r 1 'T:~:'i~a1~~riE'~I~~trt~~~~~:;~i~~{~~~:f~_,'~~f. ;T68~';-~I~'f'~l:"Y;L-{~l~:O'""[f"'01 "be!:~~~~~~:~i~~~~ia~~~~~~~~I:-_ ~ , ~ .::...Cl'laIlU Iof: the encampment the"e committees' # • ., Af -the c~r_ency. _ , ~
- • • - '. IllAve-had ~he servl:!1.1l ~of-~O.obigK, :.' ':... , 4 per.:q.~!ef' stole, th~ norse a~ -

'. - _ ' . _ 8cpool cadets, whose duties have been ~ -, bug",<>yJDfex-Sherilt Y. O. dIlng'¥.frODL

1
S- t l R • . , C"· " of' '1.. ,- to render ever,: possible assistance to - '. ,#- .. • -, " - In fr°nt_ pf a MUSKegonbank. ~ •pee acu ar eVlew ~s &rl]l~~- tae the-,.[sltors. ' - TI-IE. .....RY C~1I'!PAIGNIN BATTL.E .Latter Day Saints ofwestem}rlichi·
- • • _. - • _ -' ~ - •• '" ~ ,'-C'. '': • Tlie decoration of the city has beeD - CREEK IS VIG.O,RGUSL.Y • gan at their first annua~' gathermg

Forf'U-th;,.d A'at;onal ~..u.a'-~mp",".... t·'· on:i lavish. scale. Every prominent· ....:PU!'1.Etl. :lect~d T~0m:-s Hartwell"preslde~~.
- ., ... 11'l ~ L.&!'> .. ~~& ,._ .... ~ '.A-herd of deer escaped from the

..; - S -l 'L--ak~--C' • -: - ",,'. ,~ '>."'-~' N_oiE,-JAW.~SKiliL-B~OKEN Pobsh....!em!nary grounds a.t.Orchard·In ' at. e fty.-'"!;.'y-eterans Mtre . Lakl'f'Are- runn:ng -wild In the nearby
~ .....--:;..-: ....... ';-- '- _ .....,... ..... ~w.oods.

Warml~ RectP.ifJetl and- Well Cared .ln~l<te~t"iiicF-Happ~nlngi-fri Va"rlou~ ttThou~and;~~r<no;; il~gll:.gedj~th<!
• • . '.T _ -~ ~~ , -, • Parts Of:the St~t6 of- M~or and blue!J.errrh!l1Test in-u;mer MichIgan.
r - .- -r-T.t ~'h'# - 'C--:50 •• k 11

- • - MinOr In''~est." -: anelhundred'!:.of crat-es---aiJFbei&g~hiP:
.r~r. l'.l- '~l a s :.a.PI~a.. ' I ~; r, ' .• ~~.--" , , ',<: . ~~~~:~~lh.~;~;forc~••~r ~~ke~~ I:

., < '.1 Tltat certain ot .the persons ca~ht l<"red W GeOrge- the~Port Huron
_ Salt Lake.-Clty" Aug. lL-T6-day, guesti.' <'1he llat'ilding", 'bodies .All in;the dragnet,.o,f de~ctlves'a~t~o1;" banker--whoOtakes~-ilis vacation "ier-
• 'Was the climax of the fortY-third 'na: passed in review' saluting those in - f~~d t'? look -'for v.olatlons of :the j,ocal cise by .,.&:!l-.Ing,-j'eached MaCkinaw

'tlonal encampment of the 'Orand tile. stand and at' once disbanded Ali ?Ptinth!llla~ arle int fo: jraH sleI!.~g-ttcelsCity from.llome in nIne da-ys=-a.<lIB-• .- - .. - ...s • e preva en . 0Pll1 lln n.DA e' r Scr1Inn •.Army of. the Re1>ubllc. the day on !he bands as they arrIved here were -Creek. The' work nas to 1>11 r..ppear.- tance ~ ~2~!f;! es.::. ~
'Whl~ the men who nearly ,halr-a t.:e;n- massed-close to the stand .nd aa the aocel< been carried 0.11 In-a thorough' Mayor 1!:srl o~ Niles Wlll sue the
tury Q~().!ou.ght to 'preserve-the unio» culmination. of the parade, '.liOO school manner. In addlt.ion to the arrests take ShQre.road ftl:' $~O,OOOdamages.
t;nce again -fell Into line, answered children. marched by, the uDlted bandli made FrIdaY', cigl:!t:D).or~ w!irrants oJ the d:e~h, of _ s son, k!lled in an
tlie r,:.oll-call, and marohed brave},., playing and tliELchlIdreD.singing "On· were -sez:ved..8aturday on three,ditter, ~~e~61l1tli-l;!~~:ttnlr~de croBsln.g
though orten wtthIBlterlng stepa, to wa!rd, Chrfst!an. Soldiers:' _ ..::it peopie, two of whom were 1>lal:e~ 0';" y '"" _ ._ o' • ;

the ~usle of the me-~nd drum. The great review wali e~.;\leD.tlT r:ftno~:rJ~~~~~:r:;et~~~a:~~ th~l:n~s~;s ri-;'ili~l~4'::~dda~~n~
Never In -all the years Ef its e:dst,: managed -m every way. All aIo!lg the PhlHp lIook; lL.t6rin'e~"SalcimkeepeJ:. er QfJoM Mcyoljp=.oLP<>r,t HUJ'on, __

ence has~ the .Grand Army ha4 a' nB-IIt'll!. of &;larch were scsttered ambu: to '8:11'of -which' he 'pleaded nQt guilty ~e. deed "~~Dg -1l.pcomplished OJl. a
!Ional !!ncampment review that .ur· lances, tralnell nursel!. and ~umGroua ann asRed for an examination· wJ1en .publicoroaiF in daY1!ght. _ ,

" ' arralgneii before- Justice &Lttdortr. - 'WhaPis,.safd to' be>the largest pep-
Commander.ln.Chlef NevIus. Theflwarrllnts allege that HOOKsold perniln:tC'faw: tn',tbk world is now a

_ . beer:and whiSkY at different tlmes"to part of tIi'e"'blg:diked prairie farIXLof

lbUildiDghas heen elaoorately drapecl one ~anK D. AnlOld.: _ - ~ 12,000,acref in- Sag1l1aw_COllnty; OW&"
wltlg bl1nting, ·handsome 'arches spail -J.ulfus Martin. secretary and tt§ai- ed by;fh~ owas~~'S~ar 'Co. . -
tile ~tr~,!!ts, and '.there ill -scarcely a urer .of !he:sattle._C:eek.Brewlnlt Co., Tft~:?ere ~~NiJette ~noJl~af. Ionia
resldeilCe ill the city that iloes 'Dot dls-l·W~S arresteli",OD·5wo.-w.!lrrants c.~arg- .aTe.bemg dlVlded, the. englDe. )H1JlQ·
play at least a ilag - -ing the sate- of· oottled2 beer 15y -the Ing ma-clrip.eW]j~ing fn6velt to Grand

H .M N j . thl'! d -.m- ca~e. l\1!§. Nora 'Bock,~cler~ In tne futpJds and the cii.ach.-assembl1n-,rand
. el!ry . e.~ us," - cornman e. [eD!PIOY,of.'o.the br~wingo cQlllpany, is bUildlng department· enlarged.
chJet. arrived !lere ';jl,turday wlth h~ helor under tw'o slnillar cna~e8- She <
tlllt d' et d th ts U .'" Wholesale smuggllDg. of aut{lD!~i1e8 an mspa ~ • e aTrangemen • asked- for an examination ~ndcfurnish- paits iilt{} Canada. a.t Port ffuron re-

On Sunday the'clty's guests began ~r-l-ea'boDdS' jn the sum of-$21l0' Hoo];: '~e1¥ed a-bloW' when custQtDS o:fllcers
riving by the thousand, an<i on Mon- and -M:al'tin are eacn held. on five·· lj~§§§~§~§~~~~§~~d-"vthev came {nso fast that the com·-I.charges thus far. Tlfere are morl! found nearlv $1,000 worth of alleged

"<J ,- s;JI.uggled goods In a garage in Sar-mttte17'haa'to wVI'k1ik~'-sailors Ui"get . wMrantscto fOI!CfW. ' ,-. - -'-------
t'!tem aU housed in such a manner as '" - "- < -, nJa.- "- SICK HEADACIIE

• ;"". -~- .., J llaYJJll,liiI .8meed, a Lake ShorC"-ae '
:toaro!d cllngestion,in,J!.D}':part of tlie _:: /'':- ~oy'S_Ter':I~le" InJunes. .-'" Michigan Southern brQkeman, went t9 • ~
".~lty::.~ - ~ - . - Nose~broken, upI;er j~w ~bIoli.en:'~l's~eep on the -track near his tra,iIl,wi.th C-A-RJER.S Pasltlvelyc";...t L7
- Big "Gre",tlngs" Meetin'g, • two_J2l17ces,~low-er .Jaw fra5't~~ed a~d his:: og1:.t a,nn across ,the TaIl. The thes • .tUtle Pill••

MOlfday'evenmlr "ame the first pub· oktilI crushed--=tbese are the mjunes arm Was severed just below the ~i~l- --
"-I - • ~ They &1ao .re1leve ~}.e.

• H~ event on L the program--=a_great su-¥tamed by St,!ncil, me 13;1:ear·old bow. . - • ' mLE tresrlromDyspepsl..,Iu-
, camp-ilre in the assembly haUin the .son ofe Felix l\1i1~er,a -wen-toop far-] -~ Charles' Rotinson, coiored. - wa~ I IVER uIg""tlonandTooHe,,1't7

ITempfe grounds. C All that nIght and' n;er ",near' \V1:llI"msDurg, w.hen an stPlcken 'wit~ paralysib w1:ille faCI"g EatlDl>__A perfect rem··
ih!ougnout Tuesday the stream of aT~ eI~ht-pound pulley _fell from the barn hdgf> Hess m ;h~ !iJ-rnnd.RapIds po- PilLS. ::~,r~~~Z;;I'::J:: ~':'.':i-
. nvals contmued, but by Tuesday root labt evening. The-boY.was help· lice' court ::\~tmdaymGrning - Rol;iu Tastcinthd,{outh,eoo.to

h d lUg' the father unlGad .%'} e "hen the son was charged '\\lth dlSOrder1}' con ed TfJngne. P.l,Jn lu the
evemng practICally all the Vlsl!ors a rope becam~ fouled and he tried oW duct Slde, TORPID :lllYEB.
beelli recel ved and wstrlburnd. That release it: 'l'hli PltDey "as holdIng a . TMy regulate the Bowels Purely )'eget..!>I""

.:.t mght the gr~atest ffi!lction {If thE> en· • weight ~of a half a ton and fell -with Enough ord.,;,rshave been receIved
The- G'reat~Mormon-Temple. campment took place. _ Thl&was the 1temt!.c fOl:.ce,strflting the bo~ on the by the Detroll branch~s of the !'m. SMAll PILL: SMAll DOSE. SMAllfRIC~.

~_ _ ~ ~_ "Greetiligs" meel:lilg in. the Mormon left side 'of the head ,He wHl be erJcan -Car & Foundr} Co _to keep· • !J.
passed t~e one of. to-day in spectacu J other attendants' to care for any of the T .. 1 Th infulense buUdmg blmd even ff he recovers. HIS' pa- 6,000 men bus} for seven mouths I'I'I'ITER'S Genuine Must Bear-
, d th t ft' Th ",- vt'rnran& who might" overcome "y a"ernac e. e t t t d . These orders are for about 6 000 IUliRI Fa".SI·ml·le S.·gnature.ar an pa e IC ea ures.? e , ...a- - ..e: '<!" easily seats :!.:O 000 persons and it waR ren s are pros ra e . If .'- -. 'lYTLE"
Tat:~ formed ~t theJbeautiful Eaglrr fatigu~ and for. spect ..~rS?who suJ:· filled to its c~"acitY.--·' - ---. ~ r~lght cars -" ~ • VER ~~~
gate on South Temple street. FIrst fered In th~ crush on the sidewalks " Hold Money In Trust. - Th" aged stranger found III a have'

_in line ~were' the regulars of the Flf- IFortuhately ~ their" services -wete ael: Cot. .Frank M, Starrett, the execn- - r The Soldle!'.g!home bOard has fin~l- ?-~ Mt. ~Iorrls and.. 'unable to idmtif~ PILLS, ,
~ •. ). ~ tiye dIrector of the encampm~nt, t mmself was relpased and started to REFUSEInsTITUTE.teenth Umted Ltates mfantry l!E.dthe dom need"d. , - I II d th vast assemblage to order- ly se.tted _~h" excess pension matter fwalk t Po t H . h 1>0 th k tie
entIre Nation,;'l Guard of Utah, acUna F' k M t I Ic,a e e to the satIsfactIOn of all concerned _0 r nron, were - In S

" _ as escorts. Next came the fort; Irewor a Oil' a Qun a. Il_ 111nd introduced William H. King of The boord used to tak~ all in exeess. somebody pray recognizE' him ana tell , $160.000.1)00
four _depal'tments of-the Grand Army After a good rest,ethe city's guests Salt Lake City, who acted as tem- of $12 a m1lnth and turn it into a rum hIS name. _ - L~.bJ lliill
of the Republic, the Naval V...terans_ all turned out again this evening and porary chal1"man. He made a brief post fund, wnng it fer new buildll'gs I All the Sunday schools of Gr"l.tlot 6i>ver:;,:," •

. ",Itnl'ssed the magnificent display of address and was followed by Gov;o and ~1,IXllrles The old settlers con· county had lOnexcursIOn to Ann Ar· =u"al·foo.~
the EX-Umon Pntloners of War, and in fireworks on the top of Ensign peak. IWilham Spry of Utah, Mayor John S. tended that the state acquired no good Ibor Wednesday, but the D. U R J..-:",;m:'1'I.
carnages the surylvlng members of This peak Hes ImmediQtely north of Bradford of Salt Lake City and L H. title tl> this mOMY and did. an act of offielals 'put on 17 special cars and I =~:':!
that devoted band of wOnlen, the Army , Injustice Huntley RusselCCllrrll'd on ca.rrled most of the 2,000 VIsitors to tl=- .0 ....

Nurses. ' • a long camplUgn aIld forced its lJetrOlt for the day ~%-;:::.
Scattered through the line were nu"- aj}ollshment Capt. L W Oilver, "f Escanaba, lDg_t;ar.

merous mIlitary bands and fife ann Many • of the old fellows bpent wno bas teen an Illstructar 111 \Vest Ra- t
drum corps. tbe:lr money foolishly, and. nOw th:l Pomt academy SInce hIS graduatlO'l

G~eted with Cheers and Tears. board has made anoth"r Fule, taking t"o; ears ago, has been sent by the Bl- S-Kl"t
away_ the ,ame 1!illount, but boldmg governm"nt to stud; at a f,llious -

At tne 'W;o!;!lof command the parade It In. trust for the veteran or his fam French cavalry srhool
marched '\vest toO Mam street and lIy '. Nurses, maIds, cooks, kitchen g,rls
turned south_down that thoroughfare~ and other attaChes of the Grand Rap-
proceedmg seven blocks between solid , B~"e Burned to Death. las tuberculOSIS samtarlum went oUt
walls of cheermg' men, women '-and Left alone m Its Crib whtle the on stnilii because '()f the dep{)SltlOn
children. As 1:he gnzzled veterans Imvther went to a store and whIle the of Supt AIlliey Murrayo A new force
passed the lmthusiasm was tremen- father ~aS" at work In a mll!. the nas ImlW'dmtely hired '
dous and many a spectator wept un- year-old ChIld of Mr and Mrs ;lIlIes ?-<Irs Mar~ Vandeveer, of .Muske-

-'llilliamed~S he realized that thIS 'Vas Green, of East Jordan, was bumed to gon, cntICally IJk-at her bome, was
undoubtedly. the last arand reVlew for- dea:h ~Ire III the cookmg stove IS not awarii" that her favortte son was

. ~. .." supposed to ..have caused the flames I
scores of. the 'feeble heroes who Green heard of the blaz~ and -ran dead In the "Ile."t room -. He was
trudged along wIth eyes on. the flag from fhe mIll By the time he ai' burled WIthout lIer knowledge, owmg
fo!: wh!ch they hag given some of the rived at hIS home the house "as a to·her weal,. cnndltwn

-best year.s of theIr lIves. pIllar of---JIame,aud nelgbbors had to T C Thamp30n. the wealthy -east,
When Sleventh So.uth street was reslra.m hIm, as he "as determmed ern man who dlsanpeared ir nil Ben

reacbed Ute paraders' themselvea to plunge m, In the effort to rescue t{)n Harbor, leavmg hIS WIfe. '5 be·
b / the babe C IDg sought - m Central Ame,tc:l .\.roke out m mlghty cheerIng,. for mental lapse IS' belteved to 1". tbo
there they- turned in front of the :w.ost explanation of his Abrupt departu:e
lleautiful feature of the day the "Liv The Eagle Gate, Salt Lake- Clty:- Vj<:tim of Pine Lal<:e.

FI " 0 ' - At PlDe Lake. Tuesday afternoon, The three-months' br'de of Adolphl mg :~OO h~d:m :;nme:;e stand the clty)and Is thJ hlgh'iist point of the ISmythe, commander of the depart- Mrs F. 'A. York nussed her two·year- ~artm, Inlled by the collapslDg of a
were, c ren reS$ u In the ~ old son. WhIle th~ search for the waU at the aIds "-lotor works 1ll
natIOnal-colors and so arranged that Wasatch mountains, I:lsing 1,200' feef ment of Utah. all of whom told-in elo- child was gomg on, hIS body :was Lanslpg. was On her way to the bed-
they made a perfect representation of higher ,than TeJllple llJluare. The PY: _quent words bow proud' they were found iloatlng in the lake some dis- side of a SIck brother in Texas and
a waVIng AmerICan flag. .ro!echDic d!lilllay Is li

X

mlghty feaau-e to welcome to the state and city the tance -from the doch from which he was not informed of her husband's
'l'he bttle ones had been drilled for of we encampment w~ek_ Grand Army anlt their friends. had fallen. dp.ath

many weeks~ and while the old sol· Salt Lake City nas thrown open. her .Mr. King then introduced Command- M1" and ?Irs York were reSIdents Jcsepn Qmgley, _machinist. em-
diers passed they sang patr~t1c lliI'S. arms to the old soldiers. and never er:.tn-Chief NevIUS, who was recelv~ of Grand Rapids ;:mtll Mondav, wh.en ployed by the Ca,filiac Machme Co,

At-the ReViewing.stand. has the Grand A'i'my been more en- with w!ld cheering and the waving the husl,and began "'ork at a Lansmg was knocked down a'ld robbed m
Countermarchmg, the parade now thusiae;tically received or more gener- of hats and handk-erchiefs As soon factory Lockport, a "mall. tow" between Buf-

moved J::orth on Main street back to ously eiltertamed than at this en- as the tumult had subSided, Command. falo and );Iagara 'Falls, Sunday. His
cr Nevfus delivered a graceful re- j'osse:l by :l Bull.. loss was $150 In money and a gold
sponse fo the welcoming speeches ~ A Mrs. Stuart, wife' vf a farmer IIv· watch.
and took the chair.. ' ing near Denmson, was milking the" Eugene Itl vers, aged 12c 'l.rr]ved

cows In an inclosure when a bull home In Grand Rapids and ended a
The Allied Organizations. jumped the fence and attacked her 12°o-mile' journe~'---whIch he made 'on

Then came the turn of the 1I:1lIedor- She was tOSSedhigh OU the horns of. foot from-the Beulah home, at Boyne

I
gan.lzations and greetings to the vet- the beast, and one horn penetrated CIty, in eIght days. He was sent to
erans wer.e'uttered.9Y President Gene- the woma!1's. tbigh,. p?,ssi1ig ~earl~ the h".me for stealing hIS mother's
vieve Hagar Longfield Lane of the La- through and Just mlssl.ng au. arterJ jewelrJ_

H sh k b.,) ght h b'"a d ":. _ UFor over nine-years I Mr{!ered with chrcmledIes of the G.A_R. PresidentMaryE er rle's r u llt.r us.n. Reginald Le"'!s, 3 years old, ~o.n constipat1onanddunngthis~tmeJ:~"<ltotllke
' , ' who fought off the bua w1tb a pltch- of !\. A Lewis of Kalamazoo IS - '-'<-. fGilman of the Womans Rellef corps., fork and rescued his wife " I' II' f • t'~ : l~ anm....~~no wann WRlttOn<:<: <:vety24 henrsPresic!.ent Clara E Hoover ot the dangerous. ~ I rom ea mOoSevera b<foreZ coufdhave an action on my bowels.

1· sample -pIlls which were thrown on HappllyItrled Cascarets,an.j. tadaylmr a well
Da~ghters of Veterans, Commander-in· MICHIGAN BREVITiES. the Lewis front porch An effort is man. Dnring the nine y"""" b;,foreI US<Od
ChIef Edgar Allen of the Sons of Vet- - bemg made to find the party who dls- ~re~;;.=e:;,cd~.'~'~:t:;; r':::: ~~;~::
erans, and President Rebecca Smith ~ liean ~hlCh lodged in her wl~d. trlbuted the sam:>les. this morning. YOll can uae this in b<half of
of the Army Nurses. The S?eeehml1k- pi~ while at play caused the death Farmers of Marshall towns!>'p are sufIeringhuman,ty. !l. F Fisher. Roanoke,nt.
mg was varied by the playmg of pa· of Leola, 3-year-old daughter of Cbas out gunning for sheep-klllmg dogs Pleasant,Plllatllbfe.Pote~t,Taste Good.
trlOtlC airs by a band, Martin, ot St Johns, In tbe Ann Ar· In the last few :lays a drove of a DoGood NevorSlc!ten.WeaenerGrlpe.

The exerCIses were brought to a bor bOspltaI <!ozen dogs have bf'en cRU!;ing havo~ ~~e~b~~t~~;.;d ~ObdC~bG:u.~~:e~e~
close by the presentation of a hand· Jl!dge Wisner, of Flmt, has an· among the sheep. One farmer had 38 cure or ~olU'monc"back. 930
some testimonial to Charles G_ Bur- ncunced that he WIll hear the'petitfcn ',-Sheep klHed cut of one floclc and I -------
ton, past commander-in·chlef of tI.e of Mrs. Timothy E. Tarsney, widow others report heavy losses.
Grand Army. of th" ~well kIlown Detroit attorney, EI~ H. Tremain. who disappeared I

that she .be sUbst~tuted for ~er l~te 21 ,ears ago from Port Huron, has LIVE STOCK AND
Head 0". Only, husband m the litlgatl~n agamst trle I been declared legallY dead by the MISCELLANEOUS

Flint & Saginaw electrIC lllle. Tars· probate court und hIS est:!l.te. worth
Any remark whIch might possibly ne~ and Attorn:y Sullivan, al~o of D~- !e~s thaJ<=$10QO,ordered dlvlded be-

be construed into unfavorable crlti- trmt, were seekmg to estalJlJsh theIr tween the wife and two children. one
•clsm of h1s old master or any of his oWDershlp of certal& stocks of the of tbe latter being Dli H. Tremain,
'belonglng's is' instantly resented by oompany. Jr., (If Det'oit.
Pomp, an old southe~ negro. A William Reed, of B!1ttl~ Creek, has Elle~y Hardy, 19, a car clerk -in
young granddaughter from "up uort· started suit In the CIrCUIt court the Pere Marquette yards at Traverse
was looking over the family portraits against WilHam Duchess for $10,000. City, stepped in front of a moving
and commentiDg tr!!ely, while Pomp They were wth employe" In Nichols rard engl'le Tue~day morning and
btood, a sable Image, at her siCe. I &. Shepard's factory at- Battle Creelt was ~o tadly Injured th&t It was

"I don't thinlt much of that horse's and Reed holds Dnche~s resoonslble necessary to tim~utate his left leg.
tall," said the girl, nodding her head for the loss of one ear, and other In· He had been work~ng on.l! three days.
toward a portrait of her spIrited an-, ju.rles when &.heavily I~aded shop c.ar His father was kIlled 1ll a brawl a
cestor seated on the horse w!lich car. ran over him. couple of mcnths ago. --------
rled him through the civil war. 'It George.F Snerman, GO,rel~t1ves un· \ The stran~l'r wbO threw hImself In Ataska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition·

,,' known, pllllted a paper on -willllh was front of a :Jasscn~er tralr, at Uric"
10?,kSrather ~oth-eaten to me. - printed ",,1J:irloo23" to the clothing Sund&.yhas p~en Identillpu as George Thewonderof thc west; yon'lIlike It.

Dey wa~n t nobody from de norf on his breast and took a. large ,lose .T_ Wagner, of C:nclnnatl. A note of r.:rn~~I~~~.~lo~:~~~n~3~~~~~J~~lg~~1~~)
eber saw dat hoss' tall In wah times," of n:orphlne He died a f"!w hour3 [fareweJ! tl> his wife and other rela- SEATTLE THE "GEM OF TlIE CO.llS'f"
an:;<were«!Pomp, his voice charged la,er at St Msry's nospltal, Gr,md tive~ was found written on the bacl: Very tlne, for $1.()5, p01ltp"ld. LI\"OIn

v~ry with luiIlgnation.-Youth's Compan· Rapids. Tbe man was an inmate of 10f an cl>CUrSIOllbill in th-. pocket of Seatac alld be ,,,,pp)'.
hlenl ion. Ithc Home for the Aged. the _Fuicl<le. Jared W. Smith, 411 Sullivan Bide.

- Lock Box IIU2. Seattle. W•• hlnato ...

, c

tHVALUABI.&';' -
for- Summer -
CoIllP~ts·

DIl .. " JAYNa'S
Carminativo

Balsam

ConstiJloon

I

I ~.
I t

Electrotypes
~ j! bi 2

IN GREAT VAlUETY
FO~ SALE <.AT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

WESTERN NEWSPAPER umON
'13 W. Adam. St, Chlc~City ~nd County Building.

campment. ~any thousands ol the
veterans and their famillE's ami mem-
bers of all the organizations ailled to
the Grand Army have participated In
the exercIses and entertainments, and
are unanimous In their praise of the

V~~eranBWell Cared For.
The old soldlets have been

carefully looked aft€r by the

SOl·th Tempi", street. Here, just to
/:-,thc left of the Brigham YOUDgpioneer

f~onument and close to Temple square,
the reviewing stand had heen erected.
It was occupied by Commander-In-
Chfef Henry M. NevIUS, Gov. William
SPl'Y of Utah, the chief executives of
otber states and a larS;e number ot
other officIals and distinguished

]
'3

1



Wanted a Cool Walter.
A guest In a hotel sent th!s note to

the clerk: - "Send me a cool waite~
to ta'ke my hreli1r:fast 'Order. If yon
nave only fat, warm walters I want
notblng fal' l)realdast but an orll.nge
with a very thll'k skin and two eggs
with the sbells on."

)

Change of Evils.
Wlfe-"Oo come with me to call on

the Joneses; the)"lI make you feel
perfectly at home." Husband-"Well,
then. what on earth Is the use of go-
ing?"

World Saved by Great MInds.
Schopenhauer: Wltbout a few great

minds mankind would lose Itself in
the boundlesll sea of monstrous error
llnd bewilderment.

I
t

Gen~ral Repairing ~-Q'(Wago\1$ and -
-,--~_;-- Ca~'r,iages'.f --:-:- "- .=

NE~ W~EELS AT OO~rT.
. A L'L W.O R,K a~tJA RAN TEE D.

=P:~B.·BARLEY, 'NorthvilJe,' Mictl":

J

J
o ). ,

J
f

PE-RRlH'S .
UV!!'Y, Feed ~and Sale stable.
_ .1SC 'BUll to and frOlll All- TtaiDm. .'
~BiP"To- -'

• -:::TElep~_ 00•• ---'·
~o; 11'. pBl\lUN. -~. -

EXCURSION

ON

TOTOLEDO

SALEM ~EWS. STATE~FAIR
!!~troit,Sept.2~!!
~~:';~~:oJ=~Airships Race lor. $5,000.00

4 •

'--
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. {;at'ey

new plano. ""-
, Miss Carde Merritt Is "Isltlng het'

&~nt, at H9well.
yranli: '!tider has erected a new

wlndllll1l on his larm.
Mrs. Chas. Augell Is

daughter, Mrs. Wilber
at Wixom.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ratnbun at'e
rejoIcIng over th~ a':rlval of a son
at their home last week.

MIS, -:fane Wblpple and slstet',
Mrs..-Westfall. at'e vIsiting !!t Jay
RenwIck's at Hllford.

vIsIting her
-W~termlln,

Roy Knabenshlle anti
LIJlIcnln Hescbey
prinCipals In the most thrilllnC
exhibltion ever
Wltnened.

RED POSTAL;
PreJIdcnt

J: B. lIllTTE1lFlELD.
Secre\MY

J.. J. DoBERTY.
General Snper·
IAleaaenl

ii.ES SUlcml"
J.ssIsIAIll
General Super-
lDlea4mt

!2 BigBands 2 Saered Coneerl Sunday Bit ilidway
The Navassar Ladies' N,avassar Ladies' and. Kopps ti~ti Bands will Attractions will be bet.
and Kopps Cin"Cinnati- g1ve a Sa;red ConCl\!rt U1 the State F'afi'""'Gnnd "Stand tar than eveJ:'. All new
bw::ds are engaged to SuMaY, ;:september 5th., aftemoon and evening. BhowSr...cleanand excit-
play during the fair. ing. !Seat ever congre-
They are two~~O~fthe fin- "'.11 Ih~ Mlchlgan, SIa1e Fair durinG gated. Midway' showsE!t o~anizati ns of the dO,not open until Satur-
kllldIII the co ntry. l'ourvacatton-ltw1Uze1il~e_cl give day, September 4th,

lOU something to think aboQt-co~.!

GENERALBORSE RACES :rl='''l': ~:...m~;dds,:a
()W11~nc.d ta4 homes from all over the OOtmt,q'baTe ~wo the1J' elodea.

CmLDREN'S DAYfo~~~~e~~=~ ~.~:..~~
teoto etwb.1eh prl ... w1l1lle alI.red. Children w>1l.r 12admltted t1'ile Sept. 1.

TWO EMINENT SOLOISTS :;~~.=,::=:~p...~"i;,
beat the band," wlllbe beard dar!q d.e felr, ~

$35,000 IN PRIZES
To be o"strlbuted

DAN PATCD anti MINOR HEIR ro~~°U:.-=dh':;'i'I";
~~~1:~tte;~~f~:e:J~~:;as:o~ih~=:l~~~~r9th.M

BIG nREWORKS DISPLAY ~ii~~I=-c:r:·dl~l..~~J::
~~'a~~t:~&::d~~~~:~ ';)OUt.in~ for fl?C niiPta. ~OrJ-

REDUCED RAILROAD IlAJES ~~';il~f:':':;~'::.~
run mUl7 eaoa.nlon94~ the taU.

For Iigood line of fancy and Btaple
crockery go to Cook & Co., Farming-
ton.

A bealt"':) man is a king in his own
~ght; all dnbealthy lIlll.n Is an unhap-
py sla.... Burdock 13100d'Bitters bunds
up s"'1T~dhealtb-keeps you well.

"~ LIBERAL OFFER.""':
We are established n:ht here where you

live. Now, it stands to reason wo would
nol dare make the claim th ..t Rexall "93 ..
Hair Tonic will cure dandruff, grow hair
and prevent baldness, except we afC posi.
tive it will do so.• We ask y'!u to try this ""It. lri"d yftG Hayo ar-Itft B"uwht
remedy on our guarantee. 70nr mOMy I ¥u. I\IIl V1I II ,"W ..,_ 1111&1.
back if not satisfied. Two sizes, see. l\ud \
'1.00 "
&. £. STA:NJ.EY ., 00_ NOllT}{VIl,LE.

THE "IU?XALL" STORE.

CASTORIA I
Por Infanta and Children.

7 ;= r *77"".',,
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PEt~]iUNfES~!_v·N::"O····W;:H"'VI'" L·L~~~~··64~t:j·~·~~~t.~.:::·U.·bEAfilOl~·-
. / -~... »* Roee Relet - - - , ., . ~~:.-" ~:'::l'::~;;~h~-- MRS. JAS. CALHOUN

l)e- afT mlrtet. 'it....Eana.t Wrt.ht- L

)11. Flo-feBee.J,.)uoou.

, Rea-~ Wh;;:;- I . I -' SIIUelllUlaDY. Ytars !l!h lUleuma-
...... Velli-a-.rmon"la convllleecln~ .", . " COUTaeac ng< .' • - " / -

, trom .. few • ..,e'JJII1Illll1. " Ml!:lI.f. N. -tltar.kweather remalna' lism.,
about tba aame.Capt; SlmoDd. 'aud JcDdrew Roult ' ' -- - '","pe1l~'part ,of tut week at-()oolel ,Robt, Thompllon' end family leave -

j,~r lake .• - ,_. llondaYlor a week'l!I,outing at~, Mrl!.J-slilesCalhoun pa.!'~d away

f
'~ > MI.. 'PW1 Ltttle or tite:'~~td Walled lake. • - _' "Fr~day\ liYferooon,!,t httr hOllle Oil
:i: ' . '.foree1a eDj.,:itng a 'wt-ll earnedTa- .Jl'red.~vert has_aOld'hle larmto CadyatreA;.,~henlldheenanIDVtl.lidl ,-'j' _ _'catton ot two' week ••. , :- Fr~!t E.erry. ('.b8~le8 Decker nelN- tor 8ev.e!'81",~eate with rheumatism.

. _.' " ., tlated tbe s-.Ie." > ,! beln;l; helplesll the grea.ter part oj
<wrTO;SIC:-. "" .' Mlea.Lottle WIllte.bu been on tbe • ~ 'if' - ~ ", the time but" lOhe hall" borae he-

• ,_. ...,p _. • • • alci lIet'. the past two 'wteke, but ta .. S.taa!8 air tlc~eta _w~!lgo on llalt euirering'~lth that patIence knowri

t . - . biltt~r'alld able-to beo<>u.t~w-'ft - . '~on ay ~t the Ree!,lrd office. Prree : 1 t tli' h I tl • -

1.- We have a nne line and thIs is -,' ,_ ... .....,. "thlrth-l1ve cent .. eac)l. "- ODY 0 e C, r s ...n~ J ~-

, --. -jus.!-.ihe season 'wh~.n you' want ~4bout tweDty:five memberll,of the. ,~": .~ _ l;)ecea~efVw~ bO!'ll';n r\ew York
, . them. From IO'ct size bottle -to local K. '",R ..lod~ took In thp eX-, . Wilbur _Hllrrlllgtpn fa c!'!1va.-s!ng state In l@l'and came to Mlcbtli'an
1

J
' - whatever )'our pock,e. book .•war- curelen·to Snv;ar Island- Tuesc!ay. for the book "Theodo,rc Roosevelt In her "ariy chlldbood ~s1e 1~Ii:;:;;;;;;;:=~;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;~:;;:;:;:;;;::;;;;;:;::;;:~~:;~;~

~ rants. _ ,', Mrs. Lydia Jiubh ..rd bill' heen con a.nd b1&lAfrlcall l;luI1Ung'Trlp:" survIved by !:In aged husband and I.
~ __ fiped to the b~d tMs ",eek with an The weather man 'qld a !Jetur job. f~ur ehlfdie[l - _ .{.

I~e Cream -and Ice Cream Soda aUaCk of grIp. _ We'i:'lne~day afLern~on aDd nenlng - 'i',!le fUI!erli.lservlces were held from I
, . • _ Mrs M .; , I I 11 lhan all the hose attachment8 In the lau' home Tuesday. Rev 'N. E.
/1-"- ~ . ary ",eBSons- W8S qu te I to-wn -' . 12 1Ii I -' T 'ffi;:- _. the fore 'part of the week at the home . . -.:_ -, -c:; ,Dsse{ Ok ~ llttln..t ankd

l
thbe r~mllintl - 0 the measure Itake afjd do no! try to secure your patron-. Murdock Bros - of her 'brotber, eJeo. ~Thutna". ~8b-e The,,!!,ew brldll:e oyer the- Rou)l;elwere '!' 'en 0 r "an'l n" t'::f~-mer ' age qy tlluffing, ·but carry a clean, hnnest lin~of Woolens.

~ - '. :'DRUani.sT~'. ~~Nb_.RTttVI~LE. Is betfer. ' - a~ th~ fll.ctOI'{!8 fin~hed at ~a.Bt. It hUIDJ!.for Interment ,Call ,:rid compare prices with a reliable taIlor. - . ~= -
~ _ Tb N th in lie 1 ---" d ~ -d f8 a fiu€& 8tru.~tUt:e and a cretttt to ------- - - - - - '7....-"'"

==~=====~==Ith =pe ,°tll' v.. ,e-" ots €eat! tb."wi\·n.. - ,.. ..\Ir. and M"rs. Cla;;nce-Clark,en- Northyme.-O. 'ALLAN,' Merch-ant Tailort'
e _ OD ae n h.te Sox In a game ,'" _ • - - . -' -l~ "~_ - - of balL iS8.tul"daY il.fteriinon to the Jame~ ~ H~=~!!.d Jo H_Steere tprtained el~hteen P>'ople--<)n the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!

4
-' -;-Ltuu'e of- ~/'to':4. :: '..' , - were1u aftt'fidli_nce at the Retailers' law.:n at tbe;C:;:~. fish B~atlon Sunday I "

%~6F.--- .. _..:.<~J.~~~:-...---- t E 'f d M ~ -J He: '- -=- - H,lrdw!I.!" A~"uda~ton In l:lagIDfl.w e"enln~. . "_ _ ._~; ~~. -l:.n , r~.:. ~nry Smltb WediieOluas. _ , . _
~ ente~talned,relatlves. from.. Wa'l"ne. - -'" - ~ ;:- '-, -. -

_ _ _ '.:.::.:-._ ) YP.!lIl!lnfi !inti' Detroit. 'siinday In - ~O~.E~e Butle,,::ten out 1l~ a ~agon _- < :5t Dep;nt!S;,- _
'" .ARE -"oil -iAt,s;' ED" honor of -Mre. Ganle Penn~J1 of 1\ ednesd!l.Y sJrlklng - on . hie head. "How -dq: you pronounce 'a-t·l·n..g-r.?"'

_" "' .BeW'tt: I B,e ,!a~:\eve.relY !ltunne'_~ b~'!s ~ teaclle:r llsked the young- gentle-
~tli -the rettirna~ your '- 11 h th f -~"th' 1~ sIDlJ.1tiS -funds' are. brijig. , - -" - - '- - a -rIg t now., - -. .' - man ne~st B- oot - 0" e case.

-,.i'i,lgyoii? :.Ai6_theyworK.~- • 't:~"lI~w~st~tJlgp~b~Jleen 1l1a~~ RalphJ3 WUlIalfas Utch~ed the And the st1lart boy_stoo~ up and. said
, iii.Kfor'you:-astli~ylilion1d1- l)y l::!~pt;!'IVtlnson. on"1:hecor~~ ~ -.. ~ _ _ -it depe~ded a 'Veat'deal whether. the

Make.ce~-of fueir ~a1n and ~esr- s~~ets~ .!'hleh.wlll F.red A. !ry, property. on .8puth "Word applied to a man or a bee., I""~~~="",:",:=~"",:=~==:==r:::::~=~::::::==~:::=:::::~
ootety--a.nd~eartrlngpoWer lIg4.t up the school bouee yard'ln .Pen,ter _stree:. _ His ,motber ·.a~d - ~ ',:: I

- ::b:fdeaViii.gthem witl!. the" tloe sball<'. ' -:. family will mov~ ~here 'thIs wee'k. _ -Beware of Ch -t ~ f '
1:INI01L'~UST COM- i - " ", -' " ~ _. • .a. er ng. =

< PANY ~~et.ii DETROIT tRoy Ambler -aDd C~rl Hogle ~b'()" ~orn tt~ ~Ir. ~nd .Mr!:"O. R. Brom- . ·Cqnversatlon, 11ke-oonboDs. should
~_jV1J.ere,::'iL'le1t" ofor: ~ w:....nt-tdJlozeman. ~ont., a ;oupte ley _9f ·Detrol~ Sa~Jrd&f. An/t. ~ i,a b~ ~en In mod~ratlon. / Abofut ,the

year, they will yield rm. 'of weeks ago h~..ve Written -ho-me ll.!!rul'bter. Mre. Brom1ey was, for.m· on!y eO~e.~at c~n tb.o:.f:!ughly,e~y
. - 'f ~ P~R CENT >, '. e if "I B I -8 f h-I - I - unlimited chatter Is a-member of the
~~'inpa.~y.r;.issn.es~ o! tbetr"'C~a!e l!I.rrlval,at-.t1J.at plac~ :;!y..,.~8 _es~e Tlt'Wn=o t !Space. -monkey-frIbe. 'fo"= talk the clock
tiiica.tes of-aeJl()Si.t.-"= an!' th_at"th8'111ki!~t yuy nl'U~b,. .~m LannIng and. !,.:~.BOl5art al'GUiitr'generallyo means Wlitds-'l1o~
We C should like to talk The new,game taw prohibits tl1e wentoup to FUnl- t1}ls week to}ook Ideas. . =
with you, and suggest a k1ll1n~ of quail until /tbe tall of 1914. .over the, a1vl!'ablllty of PU:chs8lng - '- - ~,
call or an inq~. ' 1D 1 t db IIdl t t h One of Atch.lson's SlglitS.

and_ tn glnng tbese'blrds live )eare so e 0 san u _ ng en~n o~sell. One of the sIghts -on Commercial"'UNION - TRUST, COMPAlty, llr9Wctlofi I~ III thought that- t.fie Tbere will be -an Ice crea'n socIal street to·day was a 17·year·old girl
Detroit, Mich. numbere'wllllnel'E'8l!e Isrjtely. at the Wel;t Livonia chlIrch next staring at a dr,'= goods wmdow and

Plymouth Ma80nlc ~Lodge -will WedneBday e\'enlng, AU~. 18. lor tbe ~oolly scratching h.er knee.-Atchi· I"':="'============="'"I
4%'0 KITea HaneRt Picnic to Island Lake b,::"elltpf the.ehurch @oclety. Ladie~ son Gloh<!. . P

Tbll~lIday, Aug. 19. Special tralil wtll plea,Bel'r1ng cake. All Invited.
loaves -there at 8:15 R1!turnlng will Edward Whlre 01 Grand. RapIds.
arrive In Plym.outh -at. i:45. :Sell who hae leased T. G. 3.lchardson't!

'--------:;...--..:l.---J.lgames, '8.thletlc sports ... tc. oc store, bas re~ted Prof. J Jlgnl'S
, 0 I 't 1 1,. f f d ~I- ' SmIth's house an Hlgb street;~and

w ng () a ac ...0 un II n many~ .....__ ~ • I HI~" C' Ie' will move ther!! IlBBoon a" the house
._ 'llount e6 "t' way ;amm, BSoner I@vllcated. -

Ely states that not as many miles _

'

of roads will be built thIs year fl!! Rev. and Mrs, John Su!tOE o~
usnal but for- all 'that about 200 Booth Bay, .:\[al~e, wHl ceJebrat~1
place", In the state are bulldlu ...roa<lB theIr t"'ent.v-fifth ,wt'ddlnll: annl,er ~nerl, th.e Stove 7fian.

... A "R d •• Sb k - Am locat ..'} in Nprthville and am pre- -D I h h f ~I sary, up; ,c, an as .nr. au wal> il <~r nj!,"-{ e iliont 0 ,ay t!Jere a furmer paRtor of the Methoillst pare .0- do aU, kinas of repairing'
was sold at ~~e bll:!.der tw!ne pla_nt churcb here, toney would Ilk.. tJelr ~~~ve:e~~::-:~::i';~s~IO~:t~~~g~~~
at Ja.£k~on ;;~!I.t~prlsen $/.12618 of uld frIends to reml'ttlber them "..Ith all stoves}2c perlb.1n stove. SecondMarq uette twine _Qll~te a quantity was ship. Bouvenlr po~t cardt! of ~orth,,\IIe hand gaAoUne stove,dol' sale. Phonei::t t;bl:t:;~n:t~te~el::~~~O~~~z:~ vIews .• ' :0 _ - feE\ldence,128-:.,.. G P. ALLEN_
as A No.1 quality Owing t,) the contInued dry,weath· _

Th~ first cODslgnment of the newer and the low condltlon of the "Hlndoo Spray" hl,the right tblnlr[
publl~ acts have been received by the lwater works reser,olr, the.. couucll 'for spraying flours before sweepIng.

t f t - d h f J has orde!"ed the - dlacontlnulcg of For sale by d. H St"ers
secTe sry 0 s ate an t e genera Ithe mre of water for power,- lawn I----...:..-=~_..··--------
distribution of. these acts startE1d and sprlnklln nr oses .until Buy the "KhakC goods of CCiok&
this week_ ..A.I new laws except H = g p p, C F I., .' fUTtller notIce. Any violations will 0, arm ngton. ,
"th~~e given Imm",edfate -effect under be C8llse for a sbut off and a fin.. .
the emergpncy section of ·tte cODett· •
1;utlon wlIl take effect Sept 2. Game \\ a:de~ ~erce gIves uot~('e Co'nfirme~ Proof

.The Secretary of State's ollice Is that the op_n season i()r -broo!' and U.
wo-;'~In~ on- a new oesfgn for anto- otbeI;, kl~dS ,of trout; ~1Il close thts
mobll~ license tage whkh the state year on :oiunday. Aug. I;> Iusomuch
furnlehea when the $3 lIcene& fee'l~ as the new. law passed making an Residents ot NorthviHe Cllnnot Doubt

Paid hy buzz W8 on own l' A open season fro,ill ~Iay 1 to Septem, J What has been Twice Proved.
K e: s. _ bel' J, does not go Into effect until

n-ew color. or etyle Is requlreil each th fi t d f "'s t b b
year so that· It can be readily seen e rs ay 0 ep em er, t e new
wDether the IIcenee Is aid o/' t ~ a;v cannot affect the seas:)u thIs In gratitude lor complete relief

. 1>. no . year, wh!ch will close Au~ust 15. from aches and pains Q.f baa backs-
E. M. Starkweather'e horse. A double bill will b ted from dIstressing kidney !lis-thou-

P..rlncess Dillard. won second money e prosen at sands _have publicly recommended
~ lu a $600 'pu1'8e at Grand Ra Ids Athletic Park tomor.r~ny, Satur~a.y, ~oan's KIdney Pills. Resident!! of

thl w k f fi Id f' t p aftemoon, ~Iz: ho~e races ~nd a l\ortlIvllle, who so te.'ltlfied years
15 ,e~ ~n a e n n.ne entries Dli,11gamt'. Fllty dollars In prizes ago, now s!i'Y their cu~es were per·

She defeated hOl'8es from Indiana, wUl be give • the I I th manent. 'rn~ testimony doubly
llilnole and GeoTgia and. paced all n ,or w nners n e proves the worth of I!oan'e KIdney
of her three miles better than 2'19 racee In whlc~ horses from e.U'the Pills to Northvllle kidney eufferers.
and as "Stariey" sa s: "11 dt.-, nefghborlng towns, as well as the J\lrs. Georg:.~r:.own .of Nqrtbvllle,n ,,- . yo a un l' local ones, wUl llartlclpEte. Moffit;'s M1ch, says. 1 cannot eay to
a pu . "Colts" wliI play a ball game with l),\uch I~ p!'alse of Doan's Kidney NORTHVILLE

L L Fall and wife S M L Pllls.- :FUr" almost a ye!l.r Leuffered
. . ,_. c ean. the &1non Abt!tract; Co. of Det!'olt from kidney c0mplalnt. I had acute

wile and 80n, Donald, ~nd Elmel' The act exempting veterano of the palG8 across!Dy back and hips and

-= ' ,~:~~o:~fes:::r:~;: f~;7~':;': elvll ~ar who. own. property of a ~~~~~~~f:,~~~~~~8t~:S:~~i~~n~~:
NORTHVIELE" TIME TABL;:, _ camp at Hope Cottage at Walled va1ue not exceedln~ '1~200. fram were alsord~red~ Of~n at, :night

• _-_ - llake T"e lleh m d taxation, does not become operative the muscles In my back began to
Northville to Fart'!.1ng1onand "D"etrolt-I tlI • I U t t w no oubt hIe untll next year. Some are .request- cantract and the~paln wll81loterr1ble
. AtHoto OrChard!<ake and ~ontla .._ emse ves 0 he tall tlmberl or 1 h re1;h . ty' 1 d tb&t ,I wae obll~ed to=g:et np and

__ - they'll sute get cau~bt when Ball nJ;t,w e ey own prop~ va De walk the ':fioor. I had often "heard
Cars leave Northville for Sar=nington jtets that new fis!Jlng box and above that figure, .to bave tha1i about Doan's Kidney PIll8 and

anil Detroit at 6~0 a. m: and enry tackle tn. operatio amoont dedncted, but thl!l te 1!Il' finaUy I had my buebaiid procnre a
g~~{a;~ei;:~~era:d't~o~~I:~ fi 6;~oto;: n. pOi!slble, the law being very cleaT liupply at Murdock Bros.' drug
m.• and hourly untll 11.30 p. m., anii 8uy .~our Furnlt-u' roeof Cook & C-o., that anyone owntng property valued store. Tiley sQon broultht relle! a.ndalso 12'30 a. m. tor FarmIngton. ., _. I continued taking them until my

Car~ leave Detroit tor Farmington Farmington, ' ' at any more than $1.200 must pal condition bad Improved lu every
t~~r Nt~:~e';1mra~ntlla'lln\; a~~ ~1'i:.1 taxes. way. 1 heartily Tecommend Doan;s
car On Sundays one hour la~r. "Hind60 Spr-ay" l~ fine for clean. Political matters are stIU In tbe Kidney Pills to other sufferers from- _ kidney complaint."

- Inti: and pollehln~ furniture. For limelight. Th"re Is now, bowever, The above statement was p;lven
NorthTflle to Plymon<h, 'Vnyne nnd Kale by J. R. 15teers. ore gossip ahout the Repuollclln o~ November 28, 1906and on Marl.'h

Drirolt. nomln~tlon 10r Lleutena.J1tGovernor 6, 1909It WitS confirmed In detail by I~::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~~:=~The P. M. will run -en excursion to than about the gnbernatorlal noml. MTII.Brown. .~ ...... For sale by aU dealers. PrIce 50
the Agricultural College atL!l.ilslng nation: Three pOBslble eandldates c~nts. Foster·Mllburn Co~ BUffalo, N.
Aug.24. Thp laboratories and shops fOTLieutenant Governor have been Y.• sole agents for the United States.
wtll be open forlnepe.ctlon, unltoi'med mentlont'd. 0 E~·COngI'eS8man A. B. Remember the name-Doan's-and
guides will show vll'ltors about. the lIarragh, bf St. Louie; Senator L. take no other.
grounde, and conveyancee wtll be .B. D1cklneon, of <Jharlotte; and- Fred -----
furnIshed free for those who wish to Posta.l of Detroit. Sen!l.tor Dlckln-
vlslt the !aTm, orchards and experl.l Bon Is the author of tile well-known
mental platll-: Tables will be pro :o;;~'!."~ and SeIzure Bill." He was
vlded where-those Who wish may actIve In promoting temperance
enjoy a basket picnic or meals may legIslation. Mr. Postal Is the Presl.
be secured on.the gronnda. delft of the State Fair AS80ciatioD

and· ~s well known "throujtbont the
.etate Ex.Congressman Darragh Is
ot couree well known through hIe
long serl'lce In Con,ltres!l.

_\

"f

flaPIJaUt, _ &~ !lank .
~ '\ ~....-!. ~-" -" '-... ~-,,:-

Our Certificates of Deposit are payabJe_'on demapd and bear
in~erest a~ the -r.ate .of 3 per cent per annum for= the exact time,
providing the deposit isjeft one month or longer:

3Per ceql interest, !rom date, paid on Sa·.ings Deposits., !or
the exact tim~ t~e !Jeposlt remams.

CHECKING. ACCOUNTS INVITED.

8~ARD OF DlRI:;CTORS.
F_ B. HARMON. pJiii;-" ',' -,' ;RAN.K S_ HE"'L
ASA B. sMITH. lafV,I'£ Paw' • R••b,HRJBTENSEN_·

-' CHAB YERKES. 2NI> V,o£,PRtST. -_ ;- FRA-NCIS G. 1 ERAILL
- EOWA"RD H... LAJ>HAM. C"5t'UE~. - ~/9),.,

NORTtI-VIL~E, MI_C.H}-GAN.~~ v-~

MAKE~.'. • =

!t~:
s-

f
~ ,

:..

) .'"

, Proprietor.

For Alc~holi5m"or Drunkenness.
Send for Famphlet and LI!erature. Literature sent In Plaia Envelope.

DR; W. H., YARNALL. ~ NORTtt¥ILl,B, Jl11~D

- ',- - I
~ What "'K-fng's En,;',."."-' ~:r'..,;;. J

"Queen's English" ;;.,,1. l::;.,.r

-Us"!!-"-arebothte= tha.tc\" ~-n_1'"
co~on use foX" ~"ear5 {O de~~ft ]
g!'ammatlcal English. .n ..,n.
speare's '~erry Wives -0' \\-mo"oT.
we read: -"Here- 'Wlll t:e n (' <l ab ,
tnlf"of G2fl.·s patience ,,~n t:: h.u..;,
English." Such 'pll1a~e<;,.3.,.b "I..G'I ,lpr

tng the Queen's Eng'l n - and . ~ 1(J'
ping the queen's Eng~ n ,,'o~e- Iron
a oook=bYDean Alforu t;n tbe ~U'-Jeel
of accurate spEl~ch.

yftUDEYILLE
W.hE'n visiting Detroit don't

fall to see the nnest-:..Vaudeville
Theatre in the world

TEmPLE
THEAl\RE:

_OSCAR S. HARGER..~
RBAL ESTATE BOUGHT, SOLD and

-0 _ ,EXCHANGED
Estates Settled and""rlllnaged

Insurance afid L08Ds. Notary Public
Bell Phone, 60-. 124 N. Cent.er S£.

NORTHVILLE, .MJCl1laA~.

Daily Thou.ght-. 0

There Is something. m fact. 11 gre;t
lieal, to be said for the convSltlonai
point of view. But if you cannot with
IJerfect sIncerIty accept It do not at,
tempt odious comlH'omlse and out·
w'ard forms of subser.J'iency to laws
which you find unj.ust - ~lrs. CraIgIe.

.MfLLER'S I Two P.erformances_ Daily

MEAT MARKET. t ~-2:I5and 8:J5 p. m.

.-- I Splenditl S~Jts at 1O-20-25e
FRESH. SALT At SMOKED I I _ ,

~
~
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EXOUQSIOJ!
VIA.

MEATS. EXCURSIONSON

Sunday, Aug. '15'
IHOO ' c

~AYCITY
P. A. MILLER. Propr.

... n.mSl. NOItTI1VILLIt

0'1

TO

Aug. 24Tratn wi!! leave Northville a:t 8:42
a. m ; Returning leaves Bay City at
64:5 p. ffi.

ROUND TRIP FARES. Northville's 1Il0del Dairy. Every·
1:hmg in a strictly samtary condItion.
All milk we seil is the product of
our own dairy. GUT havmg fresh, I
cows at all times, of the year gives
you a high stancrard of mIlk at all
times. It is worth a few cents
a week to "know what you are
getting. -

WE ALWAYS AIM TO PLEASE.

TS{'tnWII! leave NorthVIlle at 7:40
a. m. Returning, leaves i\gncultural
College at 5.30Jl. ro,

"ROUNDTP-..!PFARtS

To Agricultural Collage. $1.35

To Flint· _ ... ~ ..... $1.00
Saginaw & Bay Oily .. $1.50

Agric~ltural
College

)

DETROIT
lJNITED

LINES
G. C. BENTON

'. -'t;'ake yom lunch basket Witha good
~upply of eatab'''-s and enjoy a day at
Michlg3n's famous Institution.

H F. MOELLER
GENERAL PASSENGER A.GEl'll;,

Through cars leave N(lrthvllle tor
Detroit at 5.30 "- m. and hourly to 9:30
P. m.. and to Wl1yne only at 1I~20 p. m.

Cars leave Detroit for ~oTthvnle at
5',1S a. m. (trom Michigan ave. barns
only): also at Ii'30 a. m. and hourly to
;1.30 p. m.: also jl p. m. and l1.p;m.

Lea'le \Va;-re for Nortl;vllle at 6:39
"-'m. and hourly to 8.39 :P. m.; also
10:10 p. m. and midnIght.

Cars leave Plymouth for North"..nlDo

at .6'03 a. m. ,.(except Sunllay). 7:10 a
m. and hourly to jl:10; 10:43 p. m. and
12'28 a. m.

Wer,t bounil cars to Jackson oonlleot
at Waj."'ne. Cars for Saline connect at
YpslIantl.

.'when you buy a.SJrWING MACHINE. You'I1 fbd all sorts:md kin&s at
c:om:sponding ptkes. But if you W211t a. nputabf.e savicc:i.ble r~ fuen taiot ~

the • WHITE 0 i
2'1 years cxper'.ence has ~ us to 1mng

out a. HA.NDSOr.~ Svr.rr ...'fETRrCAL aM
WELL-BUIL T PRODUCT, codt.icing in its
make-up all the good point> found 011 high
erade ~ a:ad otheu &t are =li>rlvdy
WHITE-for instuu:c, ow: 'I'};;:."'SION ,[111)1-
CATOR, .. dl:vlce that shews the Wlsioo at :!.

PIIUt aM we: h.>.vc:others that appeal to care-
ftd buyas. AU Drop Huds bav;: Automatic
Lift and beautiful Swc:ll F:ont. Golden (hk

\Vookwotk. VlbratorondRotary Shuttle&ylcs.
OUR ELEGANT H. T. OATALOQU£8 GIVE FUlJ. PARTICULARS. FREE.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND. 0.

C3.rd of Thanks.
I desire to l'etnrn my heal'tfelt

thanks to -the many kind friends
and nelghbol's and to Rev. N. E.
Mnllser and ,thtl cholf for their
aelillstance and sympathy t.endered
durtng my bereavement, also Ior I

the many beautiful flowers presented. I
JAMES CALHOU:;,

FAST ELECTRIC EXPRESi!

Operated over the Detroit United'-Rall-
W<l.Y. DetroIt. Monroe lIr. Toledl> Short
JAne. Det.ro.t, Jaekson lIr. ChIcago Ry..
and RapId Railway ~stem. giving
l'rompt express e~·vloe to all poInts 0..
above Electric Line.

Local express oftlce cornl'r MaIn Imd
1Jrl"wold street.. •

"Sut!ered day and night the torment
of ItchIng piles. Nothing help2d me
ur1til I used Uoan's Ointment. It cur-
ed me permaneatly."-Hon. John R.
Garrett, Mayo\". Glrz.rd. Ala. Coo!!:& ('0., Farmln~ton, carry a

large and IIp·to.date line of ehoes. Card of Thanks.
Many tbanks to The King's

Daughters and others for the lovely
fiewel's so kindly 8ent me during
my recen, IIInP-8s.

Y:, SEELEY HAMILTON.

Child,.." Cry

FOR 'FLETCHER'S
CASTO RIA

Chlld,.e" Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTOAIATry a Llnercln the Record

For Sale by WHITE SEWINa MACHINE CO., DetroIt, Mich.

. "
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the b&llement door~aifd,lIrepared<tO as": yeh never J>a,Wme before; t guess it' , ."" : ~- ~ 'c ""~r ",-,-..:>.._ :7""

I
cend, InStalltly tile' CalISe ,ot the~dis. won't, do no-,harfu for -ytlh to connect - M rs," Sdtroif. Sayr~i!I" BCSy Was' !"."1

•

turbance ftashed tillo::t him,. : , with th!if." And he turn~ back, hi.s ." dered. ~nCl Not 'i'.Sulcl~. ' =
His strangle hold OIl Anfsty relaxed, coat, unw!erlng"the,o:tftcfiihlhiel<!' of '-:As the ghonLot hIS}~!~ aplleared

r:=====l1 he relell-Sed the'.cman; and, '[brows the deteet!ve.~ureau:· "-'- , to.,Hamlet ~I!- the I!.latform at<E1li1n"
knitted with the concentration:ot- hill '"All!''' cOlllmellted Ma1tland,' Polite- -ore, so. ~rs, .:f!.oB -5"utton malnt.aIns
thoiIghts, he stepped baclCand over to ly. "A.uetectlve-"? How'lnterestlng!" that the 1\:host,Of her dead son, L,eu,t"
tho •.". lifHft~"'h h d d t1 ''FI '_A', b' II '"J. N. Sutton, U.--S:-.Marlnes, whose

'" gJ.r" _<Ufo er an, ,:n gen!y • ;,~scape w":"",,er s r.o.iCe, a death is JIow. the>su1>j~t" ot a ,lAV?-!
ta!l:lng the re;volver from her ~gers. _ rIght.. 1'hiS.:::wall tlle llO!lceIl!a~ ~e- court mquir:r:" app,eared to her at

Below, ~ 0 Hagan was parI~j:llg -turned.. And some one's let -down the the time hls deatlt ~w&il' announced
throllglI. tlie closed door with'tlii.late bottom lenath Of Iaddllr. l;u~ there ain:t and pol1lted· otiLh{s mur<leJ:er. .
ca1Iers','Maitland could have 'fJle¥"~ nobody in_sight:: Th1s.~She allegesihe 8plrlt'declllrcd
,his hot'4eaded~Irish.stupidity t~);"~t!le :No," i?-t!.rjectoo, H1c~ey, '''Ild there to h~i',;was.:-L1euC Adilllis. one o! th~ - ~'",
delay he was :eauslng, ".' . ~. ....ouldn't~ ~ b~~n ~.yC!u'~ ]leen vattln' def~Il,.d(llltli!n the cas~> w!lo:,va:s:wIth [" ,

Already AnIsty -was on hill~ teet I", the baCK ,.iu'd aU n1&lit." '" , Lieut' Sutton. on the 'fatal ;lIcht, haa . ' " " '. '
iliain, blflld;;nth rage and crouching ·'CertaInIy: iiot," Maitland agTed, a.l!atlc encounte .. with ;tIfe'c dea<l-.otll- ' ',"" "--". -"".~, • ,
as 'it ready to'spr1ng, onlY restralll.ed blandlr, ~'E!$1JeciaJ.lyit -my bllrgIar had cer and who~ has alre~yo testll!ed" Wite-It I!It""ikalit - b~blW.4. '!Vero8
bY- tha'.slght o{ 11ls' own rtlvolver known It: In ....hich esse· I tancy h~ that-Lieut. §ut}on.c~mmitt!d suicide. alive we ,shonl be c!lebratlflg .out_
'steady and tbreatenmg in' .M:&ltlaiid'; would have ~o~en anQthar route-by '~Ininie B.l!ttlin' has' guided :~. all~er :~~~~:a:a,.. ~_ .. 'MM'
hand. - fhe root possibly." hand 1n-e17ery elfort I have mad!!:' Ull ann ..... a p -, ",e"" •• 0

1;'or the least part ot a second the ~"Yeh know lIomethln' about -roofs "'tIays N:rl!: .Su~ton. • «His beseeching II~.: ~, ''''''
"young inan: hesitated, choosing bis yehself, dg..nchu!!.?" sug&ested Eckey. :iee,;;~e nev~~urna~ ~!"ay ~~m '::f f30re thr!:>at is 1\0 ~ing. ~ I~
~Y~ Then, -resl)lved. In aceent.s--o{ "W-ell, B;Uess.yeh'll ha!e time to~wrlte I kno'; t~at I s:(1 'b:ehau~ted 'by \!m eote~h~l,a~li~"tlia~ii!'&~

r
determli!ation: "Stand -;tp,youhound!" a book.about it "!hUc yeh-" th~l.r. apMal until I have finished IllT ~J!I~.e~i>ardlll{in;; a lIllI'e, !llliek~ne:
he crle~. -"Back to .the ~I th,:!e!~ I R~ staplled u~elt~tedl" to Malt· fight,. _ ,~ - - ~ - .'- -
and thrust the weIfpon under the llurg· ,and s side und Dent· "forward. Some> "He was bOn<! ot Illy bO!le tlesb?ct _When you bGlU' a sid ~ Dt a

lIar's nose,'C - _'-:' IthIng cold "'Ild Y.rd closed wi.th a my tlesh~ how> could ~en 'take his YOUIll;man aa bel~ a 'bear-wen; ~o~
The mov~ ~aln~ instant obedie,!ce. snap arounu eatrh o! the young man's llte Without takln~ a part ot mine? co.:! draw .your ~%~concI~:IOlljl. - ,)

IMr. Anlsbr eculd not reasonablY hes!· .wrlsts.. ae ,starled up, taece aflame How ~an' they sully his habor and ' -;0 - I
'tete in. the face of s!1ch.odds.= ~ '!rUh !1l.diiiIa:Uon,-for~ttll1 of~the_g1rrl degrade_his~ name -without sWnina. "Q"~:=~':~~~~'

"And you" Maltlalld continued. over hlddell "in the alcove", mine? • - _ . "- _.an.r.~-'" , .,.
JIhis Should.erto t!le gr;l w{thou! remov'j "~hat th~~ d~ll!»_lle cr~~d, hotly, ':r w..QUld1l.ave .fougllt for JIlY_ s~n "An'''' ea8 beglIinln .I!Oe6ll't llbia,..

lng his attentlon'trom the burglar "into jlnghng the han~culfs, =; _ . llvmg,-do you thlllk I am cowardlY , tifT 1~ 1\Ill. h IfIthe alcove there at once' And'not a "Ah.'come ott.;- Hickey advtsed h,1m. ~n?ugh to fail hl't wl!en he is dead? uti, .s '.
ward, nOt a w.h~per: not ~ sound un~1 "Yeh can't blutt. ~t forejer~you lmof tel:~~=I~a,y:utS I ~~,:\:~~~ :e:. - -,
I call you!" " "r ~ --; -;;- ,~me alO~ &1!d tell- -the ."rge ..... l MY;@.llght'; has tc1d-ho'!..~hile lllt· OW'ES '

She -gave hlin one frIght![!n-ed ~and aDout _ it; ~nlel .Mattl~d, E-,!'-qulJ:e~ t1Ilg 1u" my notne;-"3,OIlO miles awes; t
pJteoiis glance; -then. )liiquestl.on~, alil\§ "tiall.dsome, 1?an ~lIty-, ,gen~. I felt "the blow,"Whlch killed my son, 1 "
sUpped quietly belllnd the portieres, man b~glar. Ah, cut that aut; "Y0u:'11 1'Ut she Jlas not told ,how he came _

'fo,Anisti, again: "Turn· your ;poclV .!ell?"w" yeh're ,!firs" ~I . r1g~t; Gut <to me.later and said:: 'Mother, I am~· - • """
etS~ ou.t!" commanded Maltlana. Y<:hv~ ~lmshed ~-e~ ~un o~ l~ck too 'not a_suicide:. :gy !l8.l!dl!. llre as free DER
"Quick, .ou fool' The po'ice a be- hard: ~ _' -' " !rom crime as they were wliell r was.

• • 1 re RIA" -" 1'- ~ --- -Ave yea~ IbId t.: ~ -- -- - -",-
IQ,w' your i{e"dom 'depends en your =ey lll\llSe .. , P~rlllllte .., fin,ding ne :"> h ,~" '. • '
hasta" " , i[ .' ~ < w~ll;ii&.~heiewith' adeqnately to, voiee "T ell lle"t~d me the .?->;mtJ ,of the '. - - ~

." - tIte disgust aroused.:Jn 1liln b hi rI men in the fi"ht ••and $llld, ,<~ ~ •

Anisty's hands flew to his' pocke~s, • de anar ""8" etli'l~,y s 1> .!? '"' 0:' 'They lJeat my llea:a and jihoi'ed. LISE 10-
eliiptying their contents on the floor. on;r.r tm~-, : d~m. •g tar ~ohi my face down 19to· the dirt; .they " , '~
M.a.1t1and's ,eyes sougnt -In- 'fllln the II se;~ ~il1lit{ "~s~~~ ., 'ItUfti c. h d-;-; j~ped on -me With thein.-"feet; they , 'f.':::- . ~
Shape of the c~nvas bag. But tfme ~ "C~ - pr Q:I_.,..;J!," - on a Just kIcke~ and beat me "Worse than_a , '~ ,
wal>too =precious. Anotl1er nlUment's 1}lawned .upon, Ma~Ua9ca;,1\.nl!:the youyg dog in the street, mother,; but r 1id ," _ - ~.:./."""" "-' ~ - .
procrastination .and":::' - . t- ma!!- was.erimson with .apprecIation,. not know I was -shot until my soul y;'~ .;.,~ -po - k- "h<' -- "~-

"Th t' - ,.'11 d' "h "d . I ",«Go ,on. go on~" he begged, fee]lIY. pabsed Into eterrifty.'" lL.yula.- ........,~ m am~l:'_
:" a "". 0, e sa~, '_ cn.sp y, -":Oon't 1ft me sj:gp :you, Hickey Dan'f, - "" talJ- .C' - --.' _..II

WIthout raiSIng hIS VOIce. ;Sowl1sten piease, let'me spoil 1t all.' YonroSlier. ,.;gge Vole__6mpou.JtlIo
to ~e At tE':' end of tl!e hall, the.re, [10Ck Hofmesc Hickey; ~s. One of -the ST~TE NEW\~. ~~EF~. _Vienna, W. va.'Jurfeeftbatiwe
:rou ~I fuld ~,.trunl' closet, from "hich ifuest cnaracteri::..ruons I have €ver ._-, - tbe last; ten years ofm.y life to dia
a wmaow- ~ '''itnessed It 1s a prlnleg€ not t5 be The tinkle of. 2,500' An;.erican ffil; -':1flf ,E.l'inkham'll.~~ge.

"I know" l' = phones installed by a: New Y""rk cow· ~"~ table Coml'U'-U"'Il.d.
HNa-turallv )OU WOUld. ;\"ow goY' :It:les; ':Uated ~ ~e p,;rnu~teg to dPlay pany ,,~11 be heard m Pekm, Chma, Eleven yearn a&\l r
A ' t ' t d f;:; , tIt f' a es 0 you. u. serIQUS y, my ear WIthin a year - :was a walkIng

h
nIS y wa.:. e w";:" no repe

th
Ion fJ

d
sleuth 1" with .au u:>.hajJPY aaempt to, / shadbwc Ihad been

t e permlS'llOn. ' llatever e ma . hi "p wi h h d fi t Rathe" a 'hvely" gift Is lD store ~or d ;:,. d l: ....
ness of Mad 1\>Ialtland, 'he was con= ;:npe, s e,.s. t ,amp!,r~ s s. LloyO: Griscom, f!lrme1'l.Y hmbass ~dor un er ~e OOJ'b~ s

j
d I . t fit b 't N b don t yOU ihink youre "Wasting your to Italy as a token frt>m the Rlnu of " careb~got:a()l'~,ceme on) 0 pro y 1. • 'l.ver e- hlents'" • ' = ." :MY husband >!er-

fore had the long arm of the law' . chat country. ILcpnslsts- of SIX ) o~ng sn3.ded - me to 'l.-ry-
stretched hungr) fingers so -near hIS By this ilme even j:he polic0man wlld·boa1"3. . < - 0 "= LydiaE,PinkhaJn!s
collar He went spnngmg down the seemed doubtful .. Reo glanced askan~ I Kirk Horn, said to be,.--as truthful V~getable lilom,
han I~ long. sou~dless stride!;, vanish. at the detective ani! shufiled uneasily. as the aver?-ge (angler, lost :'- small p'oun~ud4twfltked

t t h d s As for the cabby, ,who had blu~tered gold watch In Loon Lake ,""hlle :fish· like a chann. It te-
lag mOl s s a ow . In at first with in.tent to demand his I ing from a rnw!;oat. Tuesday the lieved aU tuypains'

As he dlsl!ppeareo. Mnltla.nd stepped !iue In no uncertaill term~, apparen!ly watch, still }~nl).ing, WliS' found lu a I!J1d mIileg. I ~adrisl! all sUilbring
to the door, raIsed hIS revolver, and MaItland's hearing, coupled with the three.poun~ Dike' wom~ to-take I.ydiaE. P.inkbimlii
pulled the trlgg",-, tWlce The shots inherent contempt and hatred ot the " Vegetable :Compound.·~:M::&l.~I detonated loudly m that confined "pace, nighthawk tribe for the minions ot the THE MARKETS~ WHEaTON, Vienna, W.7{a. ' ,__ .. " 1\ and rang comcldent WIth the clash and law, had won hur sympathies colnplete- - LydiaE. PiIikham's V:Eigetable Efom-
clatte~ of shnpred "lass A tbln cloud pound, made :from natiYl;l roots::mll

. -' \ ' Iy IjOUllging' agall1st a d'60r·jamlf, "Detrolt-Cattle-"Dry·ted' .teers. $550; herbs, contlJ,ins no narcotics e.r harm-
of vapor obscured t e do~rwa}. SWa)· quite at home, he genially putted an steer" and heifers.-I,OOO to 1,200 lb., I ful ~ and to-day holds""the'teCord
Ing on thA hot, stili aIr, then parted unspeakable cIgalette and nodded a~ $4.75@525'steersand_helfer,,8eO to l'orthe1a~8iestnumbeJ:Otactu6leilles

I I d d· . b 'h ,. 1,000 los, $3.75@4 50, grJl.s" st""rs and
and d ss;:' ve, ISSlpaten y teen· probation ot MaItland's every other heifers that are fat, Sj!O to 1.000 Ibs, ' affemale 'seam-sof anyslmUar tnedi-• ....... mia;, ... .. ~iIii_:g_.. Ia__ • • • trance of four men wbo, thrusting t!!-e -'ord' $3<75@450;grasaste.rsandheiferscineinthecountry, and thO~'lf

tl t I d I t th n that ate fat 500 to ,00 Ibs. ;3 50@'37i>. Vi Iun~Stimb 'al are on .
I fee- touched tbe first landing An m door violen y open, s rugg e no e But Hickey-Hickey 'brlstled be1llg- d,o!ce fat cows $375@4> goo,J fat a . ;;e ill s ill

j
hallway cows $3 ~5@;l 50. common" cows. $250 t!le m labGr.1tory at ,

stant later he thrust the door open and'- erently J @3 canners. $175@2, choice heavy :Mass. from vromen -who have n
"~ra<l" Dan Maltlanil on rea~hzn!(, his lJlunde1'ed blir.e!y Into tile pitCh dark- !311le cloth and br!ss buttons. m~Yed "Fme," he declared, acidly; «tlne b$3u118@$34';5f.asitroctkobguOl<>dls.~3GI@Og~~~.'cbhuoll~~e'CIL.-ed' from almost· e .. ery. form of

~:~ \~~~~ b':6~~~t ;iURip.u~C;o~nti~~~;ness or his study~ _ - COIISPmuOUS]Y ill the v::n, ~ gTlm face and dandy i take off..my hat to ~e1b reedIng '"steers ---sOO_to i.OQ~-ll)S. $4@ female ..complaints, in1Iammati6.l!, ul-
O'U,lgan. a!!.ured him no one had been For a thought he stood,. beWildered f1us~ed and perS;llfl~g beneath the hel", Dan Amsty I may be a bact actor:all 435. fair feeding steers, SOO to 1,000 I ceratien,di.SJllac~el?-ts,:fI!Jroid ~ rs.
:~~~II'fi~~~,t-~~rntsD~ g~~0'"0~e1'1~ ~~~: and .dIsmayed by the alisence ot light ~ets .vlzor, a revo,ver po:sed ,menac oght, but )eh got me beat at the l,~"o1;s~oE35~~3c~~0,lcfai'rto;t.';,';;er~?05~~ !~rsnl?!ities,penodicpam~ba .h~.
Illone nth a letter from Ius attornev He had thougllt somehow' to find the mgly m ou~ hand, locust as .ready m "ost" _ to 700 'Ibs $3 50, stock heifers. $2 75 mdigestion and nerv~us Pt:~str;l; on.
Mnitltl~d. dined with Bannerman his at- .' • the ~er BehInd thIS outward and L-' • • u, @3. mUkeTs large, young, medIum Every_suehsuffeti..!lgwQ:manewes. to
torne, .Dan ~~t O\lt for l'lreenfields. In gas Jets f1aTmg. The atmosphere wa~ ij' , Then turnmg to the poll",eman: 'I sge UO@50 common mi1kers- $20@25. herll6lf to give Lydia E,' '3
go'; hl~ famll) -je~.els DUrin;; lIS wall< hot and foul wlth the odor ."f keTO "'sIb.e mamfestatIOn of the la" s got hIm right Look here''" DraWIng Veal calves-Marl<:et sttad' I""t Vegetable Cmn und a trial
to the" country seat. fIe met_Ihe ~oufib I .ene the blackness filled With strange maJesty bobbed a rusty ~erby, cocked I a folded llewslJape from hl~ popket Thursday'S' prices' Best, S7iOO©8, lfvO!l WOulrlikeB"""'ia1~Ce
woman In gra~. whom he had 2e~n lcaV_j , til T b h. th ed sh"n1n"" - r '" ~ • others $4@7 _ .,y. • F''"''"' r <
ing hfs bachelors' dub Her "lIt!:> h\'d sounds an.d m3'llterwus moving -shapes Jaun } ae upon ,e.r ,', I ~ he spread it ~en for the officer's in. Milch cows and ,prinl!:ers-steady. ~t your ClUleWrIOO ~ COM n-
brok~" aown. H~. fh.ed It Bl a ruse. su .. A gruntmg gas') came to hIS ears, an" fOlehead of a short and thlck-set per· \ snectIon "Yeh see them pl'tures' Sheep and lambs-Market ~teadY,- tll1l l.etter to :Mrs, Pillkha.D.'t at
"lasl'" him Mall.n.na on rea, nmg home. ~ .' ~ • th bl k 'h O'H 's ~ c last week'" pr!<:es Best lambs $6 50 L .M n d"" ..b.:..
su~rlscd. lad~ III gr't) craC'h.m~ the safe thetr tile 5llence and the nIght alike SOIl \\11 a d.e illus ..ac e. agan Now. on the level. is It natural?" @'L faIr t1J good lambs, $5 75@6 2"5; ~ ass. er a .w ...ee LS_J.et:e.
contdlnU1;; lus """ns She. «ppd.rentl~. were splIt by a renort accompamed by agitated countenance loomed ov,,"r d. Th . I f d d btf U llgllt to ~ommon lames, $4 50@525; and always hellltul.
took 111m for a w~11-kn-o~, crook Daniel P • d t h Idl? d th battered sllk e pau-o man rowne on U Y. yearli'"1gs $4.50@5 'faIr b good sheep, e...---o- _
A",,[y HaIC.h)-pnotiZcd ~f""I[L:llld.opened a st7eak of ornn.;-e ftagw shootmg us y s ou r, an e. glacmg from the paper to Maitland. ~3 50@.425, culls and common, $225@ ,
his safe, took therefrom lhe Je"e's. and ceilmgward from the- mIddle -of the I'at of the mglItba"l;: brougnt u.p the I Th~ bb t t b d- " _". 2 n.ga\\?;- them -to lH."r. r.rst formmg a part- -..... I rear .., ca y S re C e a CUn.OUS~~ Hogs-Market 50c to 75c highSl Ulan
n!';l shIp n~ ('rm1t~· The real Dan Anlst3-"", I DO-ill \ ~lalt1and groaned mwardly- he had ]ga;~dw~~f~lH~~;n~~9~f@~!"i~e~·PiLglsgh$\t@o
SS'l"';,t b; pol<ce ot the ',"orm app;;afe.d Its llght translent"'as' It was "aTe '"Come- m, e\erybody," "Maitland -seen that 1nfamous sheet " - = .

~~rm·lte't.t~:...~~l.m~~~IO;lri~7Jt~tcredSr~e;~g-~~~111msome ;n1rhng of the sHwlho'n ~Un- g'"'eeted them che~fuUY,~ turnIng back "Now h.sten n th~ jetective ;-x- ~lt~·light yorkers~ $7 50@8; 3tags, 1-3

f::' ii::\~~C~n~nJ~~~;':.;~o;f,em~~%~~d thmkII:gly he flung bimself forward"; '~tO the study and .tOSSIng the. revol.\ pOUIt<ledWIth g~to. ':'l'wlct, to·dayihls
to. ~ot .r.Jrn t!;\'L rla' Maltland received Iready to grapple WJth that WhICh first ,er, shreds of smOKe suU cunmg up I here MaItland. or- Anlsty, meets !De. So~a;tbo~~~~I~~~~tlf,._~fl~~e.IZat~i
~e"{1\lr;v~na;l"f.~' si~~l~duJ:~gJ~F~~1(::a~:: :;hould m~et h1s bauds. SomethIng ~;D~ Its" muzzle., up~n ~ dlv.an IOnce on (he stsoll here. ~nd he's Malt- the common klnds and eow stuff was

_1If; ~nd, ah<>ut t<l sho" l~lrn the j~W~ soft_and I1eldmg bl1lshed'agamst hIS 9 Ha~an" he called,. on second land 'nd takes me to lunch-see? Next ~~w~~c~S~~~~s -t"ji;r~r;e~e~fI;~.tOG~{,lJ
('1:: .up-pos.edlj.·lost. "as felled 1>-y'a b.ow shoulder -and sub!ConsClous!V ill the thougbt.., Jump downstaIrs ana s~ tIme it's H}#:: whe:J' r be fresh cows and sprlnger$ sold strong
trom '''naIlh's'' u),ne "'Th~ latter pro"eil' " tbat all ~-ew Y '''oe 't get'ft Let m ar _ro, .e ve en t I k' Ito be ..\'msty }nmself and he secured the auco·hypnosls of .h1s excitement, he "'~~., orn. ,",.n =. I sent with a. hot "p 'rom the c'mmls', a ast wee 'pr ces, but the commond b d t W ~ ones are ha.rd to sell. B'.!sr export
g6l11S. AJ"lSt:t. ~ ~1Q was :U:altland's ou- was aware of a man's VOIce cnrsino-" no 0 y '!n s'ner's office to find .Anisty 'nd he"<: steers. $6 50@6 'i5; best 1.200 t-o .l.3G'Ur
ble masque':'3.ded a.b the latter The • ~ .0 r A th III lb. ' ~-riinlnaJ kept MaItland s en,,-agement '''~ and a woman s cry of crlilmph traIlIng .s e Jamtor unwI ng Y 0 eye_, stili Maltl=d 'nd SUI:nrbed to see me. lb. slnppmg steers. ~6 @&25: b".t l,HO
...' hId d t tl f d th J ~ to l,209-1b ~teers • .$575@6. medium,
~~eri~11~:r,';{ 10~" a~"a;;:si'e;,gh;: gii:'e':,; off. In!O a wall of .paln. PQ Iceman an. e ec ve .OUD. elr I ain't sure then, but 1'0; doln' y;ome I 050 to 1150·10. steers. $l)@5 40; light.
were to rotet and dmde, the 1001.. :;\lal~. On'ill.e mstant he found himself at I tongues. A VOlley ,?f que~t:0';'l' to th~ heavy thliikln', all right. ~ lets him ~;:';""s~e$4iJ7$f'ao,~~:i~~t; Y~~o~;Sh1;~~
land revl"c<! aild regre.t"rl m,ssmg IllS zrll'ls WIth the marauder. For a mo- general purport of Whats ,j) meanm go and shadows Mm After a while 4. cutters. $~ 50' best fat- h ifer.
~'tge,';;ienL na;;:::I';:' ~~~~~rad~gtu'i:: ~ent both swayed daz-ed by the shock ef all thW here?" asSaIled Maitland as he gIves me the sUo ';'d I chases-down $4.75@5. }alr- to' good. $4@4 50:

e
com:-

a . '. 11 hi" he oted hi If cooU on a edge .' mon, $3 7o@4.bestfeemngsit'ers;$4@through mys,erio"s p T e gIr In gray ot CollISIon. Then Maitland got a foot. reo mse y !l here waltln' for hfm to tllm up Com'!4 '5' best stockers $3 50@3 75 '"lIght
't',J,ed :I.~~~la~~~~~~~1t~~~"S g~~~g J:~~ing on the carpet and put forth hIS of the desk. He responded, With one jng dOfil on the car I buys thi~ paIle" stockers. $3 25@3 50: ,)jest bulls, ';u.t!P
~Oy':~ on re11lrR ::>faltlanil. without strength· the other gave way slipped eyebrow slightly elevated: 'nd s~ the pictures and then l'~ I i5Dh bolo:;na ~un ... 1$3.l>0@!!7'·4:,@l>!;~~-cash alled up tds honl~ and heard a' • ...• • u 1 ? ' res CO'WR an sl!r ngers, :to oJ.;).
w<>men'?s "oke e."<i:pestulatlng Anlsty. and went to his l.'llees. Maitlan!i's .A burg lI;r. W?t't dId you suppose. on. See'!" ~ ~ f~:r ~5tr0o,," dQ, $~,,@35; comm?n d<>,
dlsgu!t-ed lIS Maitland, tole,- ber his real k=ds found hi~ throat fin."<lrs----er:Iklng 'Ih1l.t I was mdulgIng m target practIce ·'Uk·hUh" grunted the pairolman $ H~;<s' Market 10e -ower hell"Yidr~'~'"a~;;d r~~lnlf~r!';I~s1:;;".g;:~l<~~ deep Into :fIes11as l!.e 'bor: the fellow at this time of lli!;htT' scowling 'at Mal8ll.Ild. The cabb; t8 40@S..50: ~'Orkers. $S.20@8AO_PI!':!:
row•p 'rl "" Eo. k d.. "Which wa 'd he _ ..,,, ".' . ' ->l.25; ro\!trhs. $7.10, ~tags, $5.7o@6.2•.

the ~e:?s r en he propose Ir'ama
Mtut

_ bac war "... ,. - y boO. - _ C'~esseu IDS nose With a soIled fore- Sheep Active. J::oesr. lambs,/, $180@
g~~'":<rt/~e~efu:I~~:.e frc(1t door. A match flared noiselessly and tiltl[ Back of the fiat-tl>rough the wm· 1'hger refiectively, "plainly a bit pre- 7.75: fatr ~o good $7@7.75~ cUJ~s !5?,

a; gas bl!ized overhead. A.. cry of aston. dow to the fire·escape, I suppose. I judlceCI by Hickey.'s exposition. ~/.;t-h~~:0·"$4.21@"4:~~~gs.cwe~~·~·~{X@
CHAPTER XI.-Continued. Ishment choke4. in his throaat as h" took a couple -of shots after him, but "One minute;" !~altland I...terjected, 4 75., _

In the ~cab. Maitland, turning to recognized his own t6atures dupIlcated ml!lse~, a,;-d" masmuc,~ as b;e was e;res twinkling and lip" twitcll.mg. fa&alt';,esgOO~~e~'2:5@~~~~'hei~'~~'f:@~:
_'Watch through the rear peep·hoJe, was In"the face of the man whose throat he armea, I ilion t jlursueo ~How long ago was it that you begal! .--.- "" .

thrown violentlY against the side as was slowly and rel",ntles.sly constrIct. Hiekey stepped .forward, glowermg to watch this house, sleuth?" • GralD, ~c. '
the hansom rocked on cne wheel Into mg. Anisty! He had not thougbt of unpleasantly at the young man. "Yeh "1:'I,e minutes before yeh come," Detroit-Wheat-cash .No. 2 red,

'. .. go alona" h t Id th lfo me~ an d ' I $l.O.'h. September opene" with a drop11i5 street. F..c2covenng. he sei-zed the him or connected hIm WIth the sounds "" e 0 e un. rum , respon ed HIckey, IgnorIng the Insult. I of Ie a< $I 05 and adVd.nC<lQto "$105-'h'
da,hb"ard and gathered himself to- tlIat baa thrilled alld alarmed him oyer .. ·nd see 'f he's tellln' the truth, 1'111 'Now-" moved up to $1 ill, anrl d"elllled t';
gether. ready to .spring the instant the the telephone wire commg Out of the 1 stay here 'Ild keep hIm company." "Took you a lon.g time 10 figure this 1 R~i%1~a~e':!ir..:':i ~~ $N~~ .to*~:le~
velIlclc oau.ed m ItS headlong career. VOId and blackness o{ night Indeed His tone amooed Maitland. In the lout, dIdn't It' But go on, please." white. 1 cal.at $105% :. I

'fhrol'gh the cabby's mIsunderstand, he had hardly tho1ight any' coberent' reaction from the recent st!"ll!n upon I "Well, 1 picked the winner, =~ll leg~rr;;~a;~ ~~ 2. 7!'J.,e: Xc; 2 yel-
Ing of the address. m all lIkelihood, thing about the matter. The ring of tIS WIts and nerve, he lilughed" openly. right." 1J.ared the detective. "I g'lless .Oats-Casn Xo ~ white, 1 car at .Oe,
tl,e horse was reined !:!l on Its tr.: girl's "No!" had startled him, an!l "And who are you?" he slolggeste~, th"t'l! lle about all for yours." ~~p,~~~;e.~~~r~t 1~¥.rnndara,04~e;
haunches some three houses distant he had somehow thougnt vaguely smiling, as tbe l'ollce.nan cfumped (TO BE COXTl1\'UED.) Rye-Cash Xo '1. 72e bid ,2%c asked.
,from the apartment:- bUlldinli" Malt· thaW'Hagan hM surprised' her jn th~ heaVIly away. . - ~~~~~~.:'':pt1~~'g:;l~~~~:$i<i bag.
land tound llimself sprawlmg on his flat. But more than that- Hickev srat tboughtfullv in'o a - 'The Bueiness of -FarmIng. at $735' March, 100 bags at. $7.45;
hands lu>.d knees on the slde ...alk, He glanced swlfUy aside a't the gifl SatSum~ jardmiere and sn~ered~ "1 We are jl1st awakeninl.: to the fact g:;:~~eaf$7~~, ~8;t'sf'.~r:PI8:{~$~~'5, I~
;>ie.Ked himseif up, ShOlftln:;:: "Yc".1'll standIng stl1l beneath the chandelier s'pese yeh never saw me betore?' that the value of farm land is rap- at $6.25
",-alt'" to the drivcl', and sprmted the match In one hand bumlIfg w: :MaItland bowed allirmatlon. '''I'm Idly IRcreasfng In America. Ever since :Br~'it~d$2~~1~~;~~;:;i;t'~.1"!nj~:b~'l!~.I~~~
madl"" the few yards sel1arating him ward ber :finger tips, in the oLh.,r An. ~rrv to say tbat that Illeasure has the discovery of the continent' taere mlddllngs. $30, cracked OOrn $31;

_ lrom'hl£ own front door, I~eys ready iu 'ISty'S revolv!lr.---TIleir eyes met, lLnd hcr;tofore been denIed me." have be~m ;vast tracts ot unoccl>pied ~~~se$2~orn~)~~~ ~30; corn "nd OM
h~d, _ - - in hers the ll!;ht of ;:ladne~s loo.;>ed "lJl1·huh," ~"Teed the detective land subject to tree settlement until ?;:)our-~st Michigan' patent. $6.25;

1 th h Ii' d d t II I'k If'vi ,,- h d' d I '"I th t' h t ,: ordmary pateut. $6: straight: $5.90;Simultaneous yea -mnde pe- an e 1 e a ng =me, i llIL Ie , sour y guess a s a, 0 one, too. now, We havQ at IaN filled up the clear $575; "ure rye, $~.25, "Sllrlng pat-
Irceman lumbered ar.-,und the Fiff.h 100 be replace/! by a look ot entreaty IHe scowled blackly, In Maitland's continett and all the land worth till· ent. $650 per bbl In wood. iobblng lob.
avelloe comer, and ~ man, detachmg lInd praye);" so movillog th:>.t his heart amazed face and seemed abruptly to fngIs lInilertJwnershlp. We are doing
11Inl~elf from the shadows of a neigh· In Its ullsel:fl~h chivalry ....ent O\lt to 1 swelt WIth mysterlous~ rage. "My much by Irrl~ation to reclaim the pJld Prohibition In Alabama.
bonng doorway, began to trot loutish· l1er. name's Hickey," he Informed him, ven· la::dll, but these are rapIdlY 1l.11edup There are now :dve prohibition

'd tl I h b t be b" mea~UTe, before the extra session of1\' 1.I'I'"08S the street. eVI cn' y w t "'Who or was ~s, owsoever olIloasly, and don't ye~ lose'slght of as soon a3 the.y are made tillable. . I I ..,
the ,ntCn.t1on of interceptlllg Maitland damnln!; the evidence llgalnst her, he that after thIS. It's sOlhethln' It won't Relie"l'ed of the pressure ot '1at:ltnt tb!! Alabama Joq s ature Tbe va,:'" Im'cha-el (or baSIS) bill of the probibl'
at the dc.or. woule believe against belief, !\,hl'2ldher hurt yeh to remember. Guess )el' laDd~, there c::.n ~ no doubt frillt the tIon schem!; W:ls signed Monday. 'fb6

He "as bardly qUIck enough. Malt· to the end at whatevQl' hzard to him· mem'ry's taking a vacation. hull?" value of farms will cont!ll.ue to "rise constitutional plOlllbltl'J1l'till passed
land ciA ne-t even "ee him. The <loor self, whatever cost to his fortUll5s. "Hy door man" :;a,a Maitland, "you and the value ot farm producis will ill the house sbould reach the senate
slammed m tae m?;,'s fa(:e, and he, Love 1s unrea.sonlng and unreasonable SPC1:.1':In parables and-if you'll pa~· rlsll with them. The presen.t depres· at once. 'I'he prohibItion llf locker
pan~lng harshly, rapp"d out a", 1m, evell when unrecogmzcfi. I don my noticing It-with some ua, slon In the commercial a.nd industrla.l clubs blll, and th~ 12.000·WOld Fuller
precatlon and hegan a frantic assault HIs ~2nses s~em~d to vibrate with Icalled·for spleen. Might I suggest tQat world lias caull~d no drop In the price bllI provlCilng for raiding, cOnfucatlon,
on tile IIUsh.:",tton m:trked "Janitor," rcdonbled activity, to become abnor· you moderate ycur tone? For," he of fann products, no partlcuiar de and 1cstruction ot ~Ol'tr?-band liqUOrs

As for ~raltland, hE' wa~ takIng the mally acute. For the first time he was continued, facing the man squarel:!" "Ii crease In tbe cost o{ llvlng; Indeed, II Iwill be taken uP, In the hOllse tills
slalr~ three at a clip. and had his paoo I ccuscious ot the Irn~r&tlve clan;ror of )'O~ don't, it WIll be my allty and "as Increased If measured by "'-ages wC'ek. The tlfth bill Is onlf to control, sort drink stands, which has not YE'\
key in the latch a:most as soon IPShis the electric bell in O'Hag:m's Quarten, I IIlleasure to hoist )·ou Into the street," -Indlll:lapoIlI Star. been rCllort~d o~ 21 ,co::nnittce.
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""Stand Up, You Hound!" -
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FOOd'
_Products

Libby'. Cooked ""
. . Qo,."eII Bee'-

an
at

1 ",

There's a=marked dilitinc-
t j 0 n between ~fJI
60nked Oo ... ed
Bee' .and even:the belit
that's sold in bulk: ~

Evenly and mildly cured
= ~d scientifically cooked in
.ubbY's ,O..eat IfPJltii
1114Jbea, aU the natural
-&vor of the fresh. prime •
beef is retained. It is pure
wbolesoII:!e, delicious and
:ready to se.~e at meal "time,
SaVes work and ~ in
summer.

Cther Libby "Healthful"
Meal- Time-Hintst aU ready
to serve, are: "

Pe6..!8SS s..1ed See,
ViDJtmi! sausage

Veal Loa~
~Evapo..ated MHk

BIlked BeamI
OhowObow

Mixed Pickle-

"Parity goes hMd in hand
with Products of the Libby
brand".

Write for free Booklet,-
"How to malte Go-od
Tbings to Eat":

your groc~rs.

Ublly. McNeill
& Uhhy

, Onlcago
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'f~AKES 8EITEI! RAil~1lADS:~lAS'~T~AIG~f~_ME~ SEE HIM:;
Weste~n Writer Pays Tribute to _ ,. _ --.-.- '"

. ftal!road Magnate ai'.Bullder1J" <. 1"he Dead.Beat-1a· Probably the, Mild' > 0

. - of tho Country. . , .• .ocapised cr~.atur!,That WaJ~s ':';- .-,
. ~~i __- .....-.\-'"':_ . _ ,.,tho -E-arth~ or - I:<.j"'/I'

c Mr. ':CdwarQ H. lIarr!Iilan Is ODo• ~~ - --. - - !'s." .
trip to. &m'ope.. Ordm;trily th.er'!' No man Is whOlly--free trQ~ s>" 'mt "':'''''
wc.uld lIeed 'be nothIng addell to WS fJO mai:iylesser e~lll(e toleJ'at~4 "nt<
announcem.ent beyond an exhortatIOn a 1DaIL should hesItate long-be£"re b&-
to Emperor WlJll8.UI to chain down hiil coming Ii dea4·beat. Crlminalll e:re 4.
'ra1lioads and -to,other mOIlJl!chs to splse~ and abhorred, DU!';;~ the- de,ad-
put 'their crOWllB llnd other.,yalUables'! beat all that is comiDg~as: well as '-
In the safe'at night: =,But-:MJ;.Harti· con~mpt of lif:9 IeHow men. Thet"ll 11

·man'is going ot! on &-pleasure trip. something at once so mean ~d 80 ;JtI
and 'so 'lnany me9Jl thlngii"lYlve ,b~en "tle In.,taking ~dva~tage, ot~the coft$ •,'"
saId abouf hJm that it will not hurt -lience which::comcs witli. PieIl~fJi '07;.'".,
JJJ1Y to change tlle'tune, II. 'mome!1t- that.qIe'band ~t:evey. J!la1l is tliI'!1e4' c: :-:-_
whll.. he is out· of 'the country and ag;illist a dead-be~;. -as. soon 118 .~ ~--...41
not'~.able" to tak,Eo:1».1:hadvintage _6! repu&~on Iii.·well establiB~ed. ~·L,~"f
the lapse from the cold atfituae '01 se- dead~.e..t ma>: tonaIy ~e he.'.:fl! ~,~
verity i:hat >s- ~ual1Y ns~-='in men· living easy 1Uld .lPak1llg m0n.ey wlu.; . '0.
dOnlng the nami of Harriman~ .J-. out _work,.and, ot.course, he ~es ~a- .- Ji:1

Of an- the great _railroatt men de:- ,ac<'otint-of' the conl!den~e_he .wolatl!:l ;
veloped In.Ws'gener1ttion,'-E;:E!: Har- ~d the hB!dshiRS.l!e ~cts Oil otbo

-riman is -easily tlle bIggest ;.md tl\e elS, ~ut, tha.~aside. he really has a
beit,_saYl>a writer in th-e Hutchinson harfi~r t!Jiie than, the man )Vho ~
(Kan.} Daily News. ~'I'he head of.'a b:~n:st .and fair, H.ll._Iacompelled to
railroad c011Ulany;Wider tlle rules .of 1 m6ve a good d~al2-.anl\ peace of mind
tlle game. must worJ<:for hlll stock- be knows not. ~e. -other types or-

-holdeI'll whether it is for th-e advan- crooks, .he - doe~n_t."prDIlper, -&Ild h!:t-
.tage·it' politictans. shippers or -=.c6n- fI~~ Ismore ~~~ea~t"1Jl:an th: bOo
sJ,u:n.ers. It Is Jlls_Job to do tlle :be.st gInnlDg.--:-Atchis~n~~l~~. ~
he canefor the interests entrusted to '
¥tf- cafe;- H"ar.rljp.an.Is -not OIllY-a tHIL:O HAD ~SIXTY~ BOILS. '
financier, Dutr~eiB~ builder -and. an. ~"~ n_
operator. Lucky Is the town. city And SOffered~An!l-ualfy witt, it R4ll

.;Dr community- that has a HarrlmlUi. SCald·Like Hunj9r'on- He.r·Head.
'road. "HEdnsis.ts'on- a good'rQadb'ea. __ : 0- --,----- < _

, le¥el _traclt,~e tra& !!D~ the con·l .. TJ'l)lIbles.Cu.:ed- by ClIticura. __ ,~"F
v-eDienceand comfort of the traveler _ 0 ,-~- _ _ _':.. ,~.r.-~
and, tlle shipper_ 'rhe liarrlmau ro!'-ds _. "W.lien my 1!.ftl.e~'bian.Jail -a~u~ ',~;;

1
ar"e-noted as' the best in the coun- 8b: moifthlt,old her h~ brg"lteoutJll, ."$', r

try- - :.when HarrIman g"E,jshold of.a "boils. She_had a~oUt a1xty In.all-~d_':-h"'"
one:hor~ -or l'rayea-out~ -track lmd I used CuticiJ.ftl..Soap-~aud Cutie~: ""4""--...~
rlghhof waY~ke prbceeas'to put it-in Omtment wh!ch=--cu;.ed..':her e~tIrelY.-;;/ f
first -class c6niiition. He .does not Som~time la1~r a humor bro~ out]le- "': ~
rais .. the rates of. :fares 'a1though lie lUnd her em and spr~ 'up o~ to -;.::,-
doub~ess charge~ "a; l1~iitY:'.but he her head. untillt. Was near~y.halt coY',.:;-;:

Jnslsts that enoush of tlie :fUbds gC!oere~. ~-Tb.ehumQ.rl()t)ked~e ~..$C>lld:,ii'
In.to real im..provemeiits, to make'S:I.. J very red"with a I;tl.cky, clear-~u1d ~
raUroad.~Aild_thatis wilere.hestands 1•.1ng !rom it. _,This~ oCcurrooJevefr~_
iiJlel\d'-o~a good lII-any otli~rl!-an-dwhy sprlng,~ I always us.ed -Cutlcura -sag.f:_
.Harrimanlsm is not siij:h-a bad tplng and Ointment whlcli~neer fa.il!ld .!tl" ,,'
as some-lleople have be~ led to tbjnk.. 'heal it up. The ·la!;:t time :It-oroke.'''
He makes .hetter railroadS, and there out ~t""becameIII bid that l'T/as ~ '~

~ is mora need for improvement that courage-d. But I continued .the use of' --_
way" than there ,is-in some others Cutlcura Soap, Oln.tment IlJld Resol.
wh!ch are being .dIscussed. So far Ivent until s1\.~_~aswell an~ nBlfne-er
as--p;e-can sel? he believes iu giving been troubled'in the last two .years.
~very In.tereit_ al~B'"-=iu.d lI.;f"· [J Urn V A. ~clJ.we:tn~57r'SIlr!ngWen.~
neal. = Ave.• DetrOIt, Mich., Fell. 24, 1908.

He.is a public benefactor trom. that PotterJ>ruir & 0Ilem. Oorp., l'Jo1e I'rcp&. ll_
lltandlloint. Be uses his P9"1!.erWrly. _ .
He Is 8j great ,.man, and as~ood or ' LUCKY MAN. 0 '"

'Mtter than the ordinary citizen who , r
looks Ulloa If!m as t.ue personll1cation '"
of the money pow-er, seeking whom
it may devour. He fs a strong man
In the financial world. but.that shoold
not be against him, when' the finan·
clal world II!- the object which mOB~
of us want to reach. He Is a good
American and he spends his money
ODAmerican railroads, not on foreIgn
titles, rae!!' horses, old editions or
other bad habitR. If he Is not per·
fect-and we don't think he Is-he is
no exception to the rule and Is worthy
of the praise- of hIS fellow citizens for
the good he,does end has done.

fote the enfeebleme!l.ts of old age toOk. the
streUJr..h from his arm. .. _ 1=

Two Stnke 'W.asa great warrior. lie had fought
on _any a .fi..ld and he bad won his J1ame from
the overcoming of two warrio!: foes who had at-
taclmd "him When h", was Ol.loneon the prahie
Single handed he had fOught and_killed tbem and
"Two Strilfil" he had been from that day. He \Va,;
"the,leade-r in the-last battle WhIChtook ;;>lacebe-
tween hostile bands of savages G1l the plain8 of
America. For yeal's wlthout "tl,umber tbe two na·
tiCiDs.tlle SIOUX and_the Pawn,'es, bad hatpd. each
other - uughter a Series of Barks.

In one or Cooper's novels Hard Heart;.a Paw- -Laughmg. j" barking. -say the sci.
nee. taunts- a S19UX- thus "Sin"e waters ran and entists The neck =d head are

hi Died in Good Company.trees gTew, the SIOUXhas fo"jlndthe Pll-wneeon- s thrown back WhI'" a serIes of short A clergyman
y

who wll,s not avers~
warpaTh" 'I'he fight in "blch Two SUlke ;was barks. are emitted !!=Omthe tlu:m;t. to an occasional glass, hired an Irish.
the leader of tbe SIOUXwas fought agam,;,t the However musical the narks may be, I man to clean out his cellar. The Irl"h.
Pawnees on the banks of- a little stream known the:( are barks The laugh begIns man began - his worl!: He broognt
as "'The FreJ1chman," in Nebraska I!, the year with a sudden and Vlolent contractIOn fortll n lot of empty Whisky bottles,
lS74 of the muscles of the chest and ab- and as he lUted each on'b looked

In the valley of. the Platte rIver the buffalo were 1domen. Buf instead of=opelling to let tllrough It at the sun. 'rhe preacher.
plenty, b"t the Pawnees ,bad saId tbat the SIOUX. the air pass out of the lungs, the "'!ocal who 'was walking o~ 'the lawn. saw
should nol; hunt there and they delled them to cords approach eaeh other..and horn it him and said: "They -are alF'"dead
come "The Pawn..e dogs called the' SIOUXwom- back. But tiley are not strong enough P t" "Th -." said Pat
en," sai~ the story-telle~ and 0!!1 'Two Strike to--ex~relse suCh opposition·101: more ?';:iI ~e~e is o~: ga:o~ thing about
sue.er611. ,_ than an instant, and the air, which IS' 'jt-tll~y all nad the minister with

It was :when_tbe grass was at Its !Iest that the under pressure, promptly escapes. As tllem when they were dylng."-Tld.
Sioux smrted fo" the cguntry of the pg,wnee - ~he- It does $) it makes the vocal cords vi, Bits.
teller of the tale made DOsecret of the mtention brate producing the bark.
of· the Sioux t6 ""terminate-. the Pawnees, spa-ring This obstruction -and liberation of
neither women nor children If tlle cha-'.1cefor their the air eXJl"lledfrom the lungs repeats
killing presented itself. l' Itself again ll-Ildagain at intervals of a
.-Two Stnke and hIS SIGllX reached tlle edge of !plarter of a second. There are thus

tile buffalo country a1ld there .they wait~d oPPo1" I~ a hearty laugh four barks a second,
tnnity They did not have to waif long:. Runners and it continued. they £-9 on at that
told' them tllat -the Pawn'ees In full etrengtli had rate as long as 'the air reserve m tlle
startel1 ou a great hunting expeditiOn led by Sky lungs holds" out. . The em:;lty lungs
Chief, a noted warrIOr When the n'iune of Sky must titen 1!!1 tllemselves. and this in.
Chief fell from tlle; lips -of the interpreter old Two terval 1s marked by a qwck gasp for
Strike smiled and closed his jist_ TlIe Sioux left breath, after- which the barks are re-
their encampment and struck into tlle heart of the newed. The barks occur 1n serJes
hunting country. There a scout told -them that with gasps tar breath at Intervals.
the enemy was encamped In a prairie gulch lUld When laughter Is vlo~ebt, the entirl!
that their women and chlldren wer" with them bodyoparticipates. The 'lpper part of
to care for the hides and for the drylDg of the tlle trunk bends and str3.1ghtens itsett
meat <IF tlle l:>u1talo. alternately or sways to rIght and left.

Tw; Strike led his men 'by "a way around," as The fect stamp on the lIoor. wbile the
the inteTpreter pet it, coming finally to a point hands are pressed upon tlle 19ins to
less than halt a sun's dIstance from tlle camp in mOderate the pamful spasm..
the valley. The .siam: struck a small<herd of huf-
faio an!i th\ly goaded tillf animal's before them
right up to the- moutll of tlle gUlch. When the
l>ufi'alawere headed straight Into the valley tlle
Sioux pricked the hindmost witb arrows and tlle
herd went headl~ng to"Vard the encampment of
the Pawnees, who "were foolish men" and <lid
not watcn for an enemY.

When tbe Pawnees saw the buffalo they-mount.
ed their ponies an!i followed them out through the
far end of 'the "aUcy to the level plain, leaVing
the women an" children behind.

Then the Sioux }Vent in to the slaughter, spar.
• ing neIther Infancy nor ~ge, and they had almcfit

ended tlle killIng When the Pawnee braves reo
turned.

Then followed the last great battle Which has
been fought on the plains blltween trIbes ot red
men. The story·teller In. the tepee at Pine R1dae
did not say so, but It is. known trom the account
of a white mall, Ada1>elEllIs, who knew the- clr.
cumstances. that the- Paw:lees fought: that day as
they had always~ought, bralVelyand to the deatll.

Sky Chief, the Pawnee, rode out In front ot
his men, sJ:bok his henel and called out that Two
StrIke, the Dakota, was a coward. Then Two
Strike called back that the .Pawnee was a dog's
whelp and he rode ont, armed with his; knife
Which.w~s ;;'he' only weapon Sky-Chief lielcf. ~ •

The two" leade;s- met and tOLght. They dis-
mounted. turned their ponies loo-se and grappled.
The story·teller Hngerpd not on tbe details ot the
1Ight. He said simply, "the Pawnees heard Sky
Chief'!:' death cry;"

The tale ended.' Two Strike :,ose, bared his
right arm. drove his hand l10wnward end then
upward, 80J smiled.

~w·;r~:~Nhi,;~';:;~il• "the attackS" of time
-' ::--··Showso·Oen. Nelson ;.A. -

~ _ Mifes and' Col':: W." .R. ,-
• • , , - Cody IUOWi·t~d4on ""sPIr-

, -lted- hor.s~s and over-
'looklng- .from- g, bId the last great
camp of tlle Sioux indians ",:hen com·
ing In from tlle wag>ath,. The Sio=
Ilurrendel:ed, to Gen." ~1Ues,In Janu·

oary, 1.S91, but they' came v~I-y near.
a few days after the surrender, to
the point -of breaking away on-ce
more. The -story of.Jt. i.~this:

GrayiillwnWas. btealdng- at tl!e
Pine Ridge: agellf:yowhen .!In Indlan
TUunef"broke naadlong In.to the Yil-
iage of the surrendetea. -Sioux. He'
stopped at fbe tepees of the prin- r-

clpal warriors lone enough to shout Trumpet and bu-
a n1essage, and then !esving the gle ('.aUs of "boots
camp =where ita end rested- agiilnst -and saddies" 9Jld
en abrupt lIllI, he made his way wjth "assembly" _ bur.
a plainsman's stealtll to the group of dened the air. The
agency bUildlngs, circling whl>:h and troopers "and "dough.
extending beyond, crownii,g - ridge boys" had .fallen _m,
after ridge, were the white Sibley 5,000 strong. The
tents of the sold'en.. ~' "" column started west

Bi-eakfaJrt--wa,,-m-rgotteJl In- --the' - witll flaji;s and &.UI.
trOUbled,.camp of the Sioux. The dons fluttering, -The
chief!>,and the greater braves rushed head of the com.
to qUick council 1U1d--the lesser ~war· - mand, the gTeatest
r1ors, tee squaws and the children that had be'm ga~
stood waiting wltll dcggeq" patience ered together 'W to
tn the Vml!l~ str!!oetR. that time since' the

The council' was <i'veI'.An old chlef~ days of thu civil
shouted a word of Command tha,t was war, reached the
caught up and passed quickly to the bluff a b 0 vet h e

• farthest outlying tepee All army SIOU-r=vitlage. A
might hav~ learned a lesson .from snout would have
that wh1ch-followed tlle sliort,' sharp Sull-ted the starn.
order. 1\{Qu.ntetr--men shot out from pede ot the savages;

~ -the VIllage and as" fast as lIeet-foQted a shot -would have
po"ies, -pressed to their .utmost, couler been the sIgnal for
accompHeh-the dlatancee every cut· a volley from 'the
lying ridge was topped With the fig- owarriors. lymg hc,
ure of rider and horf;e, silhouetted tween (he whiJ:e col-
a~ ~_ mornIng sky. -:: - "ron and _the vil-

Ev!'!'Y sentinel warrnn'---1fiili -his lage.
eyes on'-~ camps oQ the White Soldiery", SUd- The soldiers passed- on aiid the review began._
denly .from the east of tlle _agency. where!aY but 011£ <m The~hflls the IndIan sentinels stlll
the ~ixth cavalry. there .came a trumpet Cllli that 1l~~i1 'between the marching_whltP-s ~d the
sweJ.1edand swelled_and ended in "'ne ring<.ng "Villagewere the long hues of braves st!ll sus-
note tJ:l~ sang in and- o~t of the valleys and then. pJcious'ia:nd-still l'e_adyto giye tllelr Iiv~ for tlle
subduel t(l softness, noa!ed Oil to be lost'in the wmnen <md ehTIdrP.1lIn tlie heart of the valley.
pr~le w:lM~rllessbeyond. r' - What -a rev1ew was- that on the snow-covered_

The motionless llgure of one rof the hilltop _no South Da:1l!ota plains 'that Janua?Y morning 15
tlnels was moved to instant life.. X signal l'1'.D. .Years ago: 'Gen, :MIles on his gr~.at biaGk horse
from ridge to.Ti!Jge, finally to be passed down- _tcned-the {i,GOO soldiers PllSS,soldiers that.had
wllrd into thoe camp of the Waiting SIoux, who stoi;d the 1ImrI1d-enofbattle anct tll" .hardshIp" of a
sprang into action at its coming. The pony wmter's eampaign and had checken one of tlle
herds or the Sioux were grazing on the hills to ~eatellteIn~ uprisings of history.
tlle west, unrestrained of theIr freedom by lariat. The Fir:s.t. .infantry, le4 by Col. Shafter. who BIt-
or herdllman, In nUl1lber tlley ll.I:.arly equaled et'Vnlrdws.sjn .command.in frout of S9Jltiago,.was
the people of tl!.e vfi1age, a few .poDies for emer. U1ere tllat <bl.Y- -GuyV. Henry, now lying in- peace-gency use onJy having-betn - kept -~thln the. h hi
camp. Upon tlle p!H1ics In the village- jumped· ful ArIlngtmJ. ~metery, rode at tlle end <>f s
waiting warriors, who fuooke ollt of the shelter bIaclr trooper.s. ,t1J.e"buffalo soldiers" of tlle Sioux._

Capt Allen W. Capron was there witll the batteryof the tepees for the bins where tile- herds were that afterward . .opened the battle at Santiago.
foraging on the flnew--ooveredbunch grass. ~ It The Seventh ea~alrY was .there. two of ii's troops,seemed but a Jl3SSl.ng moment before every pony
in that great ~ h&d 'walt ,beaded 'for 'the. B 3lld K, ha.~ barely enough men lett in the
vill:.ge. The ani~ ....sre as obed!ent' to the ranks to form a Platoon.
word of command as is a brave to tlle word -ot These two ~s had borne the b13lnt of the
~ £hleL ' 0 fighting at WOllIlded Knee a month. before whe'!

D1ll'lng the gathering cf the ponies th~ women 9ll men of the -Se1l'~th fell kllled or 'Woundedbe-
of me camp had"'"sluD,gtheir llapoOllea to theIr fore -the bullets of the Sioux. When the tWG
backS, had collected the_camp utensil,; and were troops wltll tlle1r attenuated ranks rode by, Lhe
standing ready"to strike the tepees. While the reVIewing general reriioved his cap, an honor oth-
braves, blanketed and with Titles in theIr hands. erwlse paid only to~e colors of his country.
had thrown tllemselves 'between the village and The column filed past, broke into regiments,
the- camps of tlls 501dIprs of Gen, Miles. then into troops and ~mpanles, and the word of
. The Sioux, who had surl'e11dered les8 than a - cUsm1ssai Wll<l giv~n. 'The Illdlan7selitinels 01': tll~

week before, were preparl1i"g to stampede trom ridges, signaled the CllnlP. In tlle valley. In anoth-
the agency and tn make nllcessary the repeatinS' er minut~ there was a stampede, but It was only
of a campldgo that haa lasted for montlls. 'The that of the thousands of Sioux ponies turned
lndlan runner had brought word that Great 100se and eager to get back to their breakfast
Chief Miles had order~ bls soldiers to arms of bunch grass on tlle pralrle5.
.early in tlle monllns and that the aurrendere~ Two StrJke, the Sioux, watched tlle review that
:Siowe were to be massacred to tlle last roan. day. Old Two Strike was one or the warriorll

• 'Woman and chilli. ' who went out wltll It; following of brs.ves on the
The medlelne men had told the indlans that warpatb the month previous. Two Strike wore

this was to be their fate aud the runner's word no, ghost shIrt. He waa above such superstition.
found ready beUef. Miles sent a courier wItll a even thoulth he took no pslns to urg/il hfs com.
reassuring message to the chlds, bllt they would rades to follow hll shirtless example.
lIot believe. Two Strike was glad of the craze that had

The braves prepared to kill before they wel'll brought wat; for>h" hated the whites harder than
klned .and e\l"erythlng ~as' in~readlnallS ;or -the he hated lulyth1ng-,o;""e~1'thexaejit tb~ Pawnee:;
ftlght of ilie squaws and pa/loo'Oes.While tlle war- the hereditary enemy of his people, Two Strike
noro, following, should fight the soldiers lusting lmew In his soul that tlle buffalo were not coming
tor tlle Sioux blood. back as tlle medicine men had declared, and that

Gen. 1.1Ilell had planned a review ot the forces 110 Messiah was to be raised to lead his people
In the iie1d as a last act of the campaign, an!!. It agalu,st the vi'le faces to w{pe them from 01t Ole
was the order for the gathering aud tlle march· face <)fthe continent. Wbet he did know was
Ing that had been raken as a.n Q~c1erof massacre that he was to llave one more chance to strike
1l;Y the sU8:\>lclousSl\l'-lJ;. at the encroachers 01: th4. lwI4" :;t _his people b~

'~. j '.

IntervIewing the Professor.
"So yOUdon't thInk MaM would re-

ply, even If '\Vedid send signals?"
"I l'.m-2lmost convlnced-that there

would be no response," answered Prof.
Thinlrtum, lIdj'ljlting fils glasses.

"Then you don t belleve that Mars
is inhabited?" .

"On the contrary, 1- think it ex.
tremely probable that lite similar to
ou~ own exists on the sister planet."

"But you aou't give tllose people
credit for Intelligence equal to ours?"

"Yel. ·1 am Inclined to credit them
with even greater intelligence than
we dl3play. There a~ many indica-
tions tliat they have !l civilization 01<1-
er tllan ours, In Which case they
shOuld bavl! UlO much Bense to fool
away their time = any such Im.llrac.
tical prollOsltlon."

The Way He Old It.
J'enklns-Well, sir, I gave It to tpat

man straight, I can tell you. He is
twice as bIg as I am, too, but I told
.hIm exactly what 1 thought of his rns.
eallY conduct right to his' face, and I
called hIm all the names In the die-
t1onat'Y.and a lot 'If others as well.

Brudds-And dJdn't he t,y to hit
yOU,Jenkins?

J'enkins-No. !lir, he didn't. And
When he tried to answer back, I just
hung up the telephone receh'er a~d
walked away.

} r m vor,

IT
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She--'l'wo men W1IOIDI retused to
marry, SIr, have becoIDe mIllIonaIres!

He-Is that tlle reaSOn why?

The Doctor Explained.
-The doctor had brought a patient to

the hospital. The olleratlon was not
to be a compUcated one. _

"WaR It really necessary for the
patient to £0 'to tlle hilspita!?" some-
body asked.
- The doctor nodded.

"Yes," he replied. "It means a roof
for the new house FlUll bullding."-
Cle7elan~ Plain Dealer.

- Important to Mother8.
Examine carefully ever;,: bottle or-

CASTORIAa safe and Sure remedy tor
Infanta end children, and ~e tb~t It

Rears the .d-:./;~
Signature ot~~
In Use For Over 30 Years. -

The Kind You Have Alway!!Bought.

A Trying 7lme.
Judge - Why did yOU strike this

man?
PriEoner - What would you do,

judge, if you kept a grocery store
and a man came 1D and asked if he
could take a movlug picture of your
cheese?-Harper's Weekly.

Among Women,
"Why worry a1:>outtbe children?"
"I~an't help It"
"But, my dear. you are hurting-your

game of brIdge."

FftEE;::~~;:~~~~rf~~~Tir;~r;'~;tr~~~:;n~~~l~
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- I." LI I ,.. ;;* 1., .,......~~-_ .BEACflEY AT _"Mi"HIGArf
~TATE EA.lR. . .-'

~:Mlss Emma ~herm&n III visitIng"'.' ''-,-- 5'a'cn-ft·ce' of' p' 1'0' e
friends here for a few days. ~ ~Qr)d's Fa~s AVla~ora-Will <i?nt~st, - I-

For Infants and Childre~" -M" K I ~ h - - ::;.. " for $5,OOO-Sta~N.o aimllar Con· . ~< - ' ~ , - • ,
",;"", ~'. ary ent s t e guest _~ ....er· test Ever $efo"; Held In-i!tlLUnit.' ""

l!l.ter:, Ml'.8. Biery. fer atew daYIf.' .-: • ed.atates.:: • ~ - <-We have g~ne -througtrthe.!L~ce ,.curtain 'Stock"and .~JtstiJr
Mr. and Mrs .George Daudlson ' " _.-:::-~ -, ' •iower prk~s..: on mapy -9f the, fine~Lgraqe~ and harii:!som~st 5tjleS.

called. on frlends·at Pine lau Still· The ",),Uch1Dn' ~ta.te· Farr has u- Now if YO\i have~ an.v i;lea l)f buying. new Curtains in t~e ,I:all ju.st_
day. j _ ,ra~~d for"~~'alrship race/between ", <, .

~ • ' • ,Roy Knabenshue, who 1s ,known aI! see .how much yoU can save .through ma¥ing the purchase dunng.
Mr@.Charles ;S~ock of. NOJthvl1le. over the continent fQr lUa da-rln&"~rii: thi~~Sale. Tnese te\\r-ftems for:.exa1ilple;::;-~ .~--;-_ > _ ;;,,_.. - v',!:_

!VlUl the,guellt.0f Mrs. Kent Wednfl4" aoo!.e::t~~CIO!lg.~'lind.r~D.~ln-Beach' .' ,'. ''',' _. '. ,'.:;,~: :_ ~ .' :
day~ - - ey, :4no ....er aqua ly ..amoua - av1lLl:or, .• . I' .'
• , d .. . whO made. sueceastul lU&"hU'at the tI2.50.Arabian·1)lrel\.d Lice curtainS'_

j
~.1l0 -lllrish Pofll:te. Brus.sels t:let• ,

.•T. Johnl, Yr. an _I'll. F~oyd MiCbiran State Fair lut fall. -Thll 'excluslve hlgh class design. fnark~ . CI~ llrrd !Jabl~n lllcc~ Curtams.
Biery and Mary, KentgpentTueaday Tace ".~ brought about In /Ii; ratJ;ter d t - 09' 50 fine assortment 'lIf new -styles.~
at Belllflile. • ItraDt(~ 1'ilaaner. '. - own k' . , . .. • Marked1iown tQ. • S3 95 7

Mu Frank Chapman. vt.lted b~r .¥";C;;:ge,aclleY,happenld to be In;:;the ~er~a •.....••••.•.••• ~ . perpllr ••••••••• ~....... •
. - ~ , - elty earl,. thll week and In-a conv~·' $12.50 Cluny ·Curtalns.· ~bl!e l!:nd l.,fS.oo NGttlngllam and Cable" Net

illster. )fr •. J".-Du~tiam. a1; Ypallantl It"JOIl wlt!l general Superlnten"d:ent- Arabian, wlth'very"heavy insertIon Curtains With small borders and
one -day thl& llI;:~k". • DOM(ty the ,1e.ttel:'easually nld: ' and .edge. mounted~on best Fr~nch" floral patterns. Nothing bette~ for

Mr. Acnee Perry alfd little d~ugh. "Beachey, W~ld y~i'a,ee Ro)' Kn~. net. Mlirl<eddown ~' On. ~O j service. !'t'arked .;lown .9.25
• benshue It .the !tlch!gan State. Fall' - I - .OJ.~ t Ir CIUtel". Ellen; of 'A.rmada ar&spendlnl; oltered a purse ot '5,000; ",ooa to CO 10, per-pa r ••..... : ... <> • • I o. perfa .... " -;•.... •• • ,

a fetr day. In toWil. ~ to t.he willner-and $1.000 t~he{oser?" -, ' '" - ,
Dr. -and"Mrs. A.,T. i101~oihb ipent ' ',}f@Jte'tmlfei' Iud lee," teapon!!ed .'3.50~Nottin&him.and .£atile -::Nef Curtains. jn wliite and ecru. best of thrs,

• d -"' G-~- lak' '" I h i( Beachey., - --- season'S'patterns ~2wn atthe pr1'Oe,•Marked .-' • 4':~ 82.50
I -Mon ay at ~n~~. eo w ~ r. "AIFl"tglit, we'II d04t," !a!~ Jidr. dow!1to. perpalr>O i" ~ ;..:.: :' ..,''-.... = -::'n ani Mrs. P. J. Taylor. ~ Doherty.. r • " _!

-. ~"~I'll. ",'Yaq .P~~am II!' Ilpendlng "You: can't, chall:;nge Kn..bensh'iie . : •• '
the weelf with lier daugh"tet MI'll too quIckly f~r:me~ re.pll'e(f~e~che,.. ~ ." ~ -, _ • _', •

Use J·i:~::tetYi:::;~.ChO:(wtlL =t~~~~ii;~~~~~e~~:ECAItIE-N~.JPj8tJ~H:~f~,GklS_Ho-,CO.
'-ld - I 1 - t· k-th r - Do1lerty l?a~ surprlseet. - r ~f' -. - - - ~ - --F 0 ho _.4 I? cn c ~ex wee" e ~ ace ~ ''..TeIUfeachey I w.lll race hiffiat the - -y. !5S;IS1 WOOD~~~ AYE., ~DET~Ol'F~I- _

Or V B r' to be d8('.1dedon n~t~sunday., l.ii~blta:n Stat,1l.FaIr _o.r'·around _the ,'" ~"'~ =-
Mm.,Frank Hamilton entertaIned world, if he wants to,~Kn1tben:!ihnere-:. > <'. - , _

, her u;lc1e, Mr. Kelly, anddaughtel' ~p~~de,1"It<or . '<~en alleit-~ 0 j)' • - - T.- (~.l-AF'I~m"HAy,'N-G-1> H'A-Rvr4'TIN~
Thl8'rty Years' ~~frO!llCanad;;:O~ed8!_lastweek.:: ~i'iltaD.d~fte~scullaln~tIi ...;efi; tIT ~ 0 " - sf'_. ~~. !!_ # ~O}_11

• John Grel!n ~d 'r!e.mUy .have !Ii.a::J.es th..econtra£t,.,w~ 81;¢~ tor .the FA.JlllINGTON NEws. - t -.r ~_/-

~ , ' moved to Detro!' w!lpre ile IIIem- ,most~ezcrt1ng race thll!'~~. ev~r$een .--_ •• , • •• - r- -Is OV~r)"ou Will, want t~

CAST,-O~"RIA~;:i!::7~~~~::t~::-e8::~:~a:: ~{~r~if!;t~;3~~~~B9~n:tOMr :n~~r;~'WlfrAdam8tl~hiHa-Stime:FenCe,
>, • 1 f years 'ago a "'race against tlihe was -, , - .-.. .. , - - ,

W8Iter<:.oa~s aWl? ~8tur ay a l;er· held in-St.":lioul'!.."buttli'e.ai!atorB. di( Toe.day. A:UjtustJO. ii son:". ~ '_.. ~ ." "
, ' D()on '" "Ji.d ;.evenlng., EverybOdy 'I10~"start. at. the "aamfl ~mOment':;-- -;b.ba~7:jIY; - w~e .a§a ;l!augnter. "~er.n~mber we l1anp~e.b~th _the

'I1I •• II.riI.IiI •••••••• -I'NI·I...-.VII....I·I......yl·I..III... ~I..I"lcl".,.1'.. come and have a. good time. The 'Qontest between- Mr. Knaben- All}la;;C.8pen~_alew '68ytil lallt.w~ek ~ A .z.-= . . -d
II "hue and lir Beachey wil1 be."the - - I A.Ll.lerl'S-an an

Accidents will haI>Pen,but the best· real tb.lng. The aviator,; must mart In Howell~ _: _ '
Iregulated families" keep Dr. Thomas" side by _ sIde from a - given _point ~D6VI~ R088,~nd ",Ile-.have ret~r~E;r Michigan -- ,~====================~==~======jElectric Oil. for such emergencies. ~It and rush to the' ~~tWard. pass horne after a' two week ..' vll!lt in

~ subdues the pain and heals the hurts. lng ov~r thO grandstand to a lari:'~ Buxton, Canada .and have some - attractive prices
tr"", two mlu,s ~way, and on the top -

~ of wblcb will be erected_a largp fia!; 0 Mr and Mr8. R. G. Ada.ma erll On bGth. .....-- ....-"".----!!'----... After clrcling thls.tree the ships wlll e:ltertalnlnlt Mrs. Ollve Young and

I '1 return, sallfnj'; to_the westwy.Luntll 'two daughter8 of Chicago. - RE~EMBER THIS ~
, the grandstand'is reached. =

~... •• It is'agreed,th..at aeven heats shalt ,.\,~amKu8terandfll.mIlywlli .00.0 It Means. DOLLARS and,'CEIHS
.... • • Ir~ run, b",gfl2nlngon. the-&ftlli'noon of grr to l:lberldan, where Mr. K. wlll -

Sept 4 and. each ..ofternOotl thereafter "
untWSepl. 10.' The aviator who wins enl{age Iii t1>eha.~dw8re buslneR".
foqr of .,:th~s~heats wlll- be -awarded 0 "Margaret and Alet!ta "Yerke8 of
$4,000, while the~ loser wm be gl\'en NorthyUle are 'apendlng a f.!l.... daY8
$1.000., -
~lt requlred'conallI1lrable tact on We with their aunt. Mr8, H. I~ Weaver.

part of Mr. Doht>rty to arrange d..'taHs ~' ,0 - 0 that we ~~ue Checks with Every
s.atlsfactory to beth parties. l\ir Kn"it" 0 Mr. and _ M1l'8. Geo. Skene are Casn Sale. Return these checks'
oE!nshueat first wanted to 'usa the big en~rtll.lnlnJr theIr daul/;hter, Mr.~ to us in amounts of $ro and re-
ship he saHel! so lil1ccessfully laet wln- F.,IS. Beattie Bud daughter of lola. ceive 25 cents in cash.
tel' In California Mr. 'Beachey ob K8nllall.
jeeted. h),canse hls ship Is not ot thE' " <-
same dimensions M:r Knaben«l1ue The little son which was horn t'O

Odessa finally declared that,he would lJUHda Mr and Mr8 L l.L Coe WedneRd8Y-, Fred L. Cook & Co.'
partool new Shlp slmllar to tha.t...owned by Aui. (. dled-S'und"y and Will hlU'led _

'Beachey" That. settled aU ditllculty Monday.
and the contract WlH! signed fof' the c

most el<citlng race ever held In the Mrs' R. B. fiot8ford and two
United States chlldren lesO'e Saliiirday-tor Chatham I ",ee========="".,==""';=

It was stIpulated in thl' agreement and Cedar Fallll. ,Ont .• to vl.a
with these two aviatorS thll, they relatlve8 a couple o! Welj1f8:,-
shall give exhibition 111gltta- e..ery
forenoon durlug their races, beginning MI811En", -:.areen of P~ntlac .pent
on Sept 4 Tuesday at the home of-E. G. Gl'ace~

with her gnnt. },Irs. L. W'ebater. who
w8118~yea71l (}ld'hat day.

Rev. John Armstron/C of Solon,
Ohto, and Dr. Forest Arm8trong of I
Detroit were gue8ts of Mre, J. J.
Webster il.nil famUy one day tJ1181
week. _ "'~""""'.""""I4Io4~

The -Kin~ You' Have
Always -8o~~ht

Bears the
Signature

of

a.

Griswold Houseo

DETROiT, MICHIGAN

.-...---.-Euiopean Plan-~ --,
200 Rooms !100Rooms 50 Rooms
7:ith runnmg$100 willi rova~e $150 ~ _II hght. $200waler bath ed. lor oampl...

Per Day = Per Day = Wlthbath Pero.y =
==

Dining Room and Cafe
Qub Breakfast From 25 cents ue Tabled"Hote dtmef ateooR and

-I L. II ~..2.. ... ... I ' :tight, 50 l:enlsr---~' ',><"""" 0,""'8 room on par or
I!cot. and cafc gnll room on g--nund Boot Lady wallen III maUl dlnmg room

POSTAL & MOREY. Proprietors

:.Iies Ru.tb }IcCoy visited Mrs.
PbllllllS at. ~IIlford Sunday.

FhB Mnre~of L1msln~ Is spendIng
hIs vacation with rrlend8 here.

Mrs. Wm Chafy Is entertaining
her brother, Mr. Ormsby, of Lanalng.

Mrs. Isaac Welch Is entertaIning
her sIster, Mrs F K QuIgley. of
YpgBantt

'There wlll be a. B. Y. P. U. raliy
In tbe Baptist. Chmeh Tuesday
afternoon and e~enlng.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Ferrington
aDd"'iii:sB Alice and Carl Lelgeler of

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR-

Falling HairStops
Ayef'~ Hair Vigor is composedof sulphur, glycerin,.qulnln, sodium
ch!orld,capsicum, sage, :!<lcohol.water, and perfume. Not II single
Injurious Ingredient In thl$ list. Mk your doctor If thls Is not 10.
Follow his advice. A !WI" food, a hair tonic, a hair dres5IDIlo
Promptly chKks /aUlna hall". Completely destroys an dandndf.

c' '

WIXOM NEWS-.

RA~LROADSAID EXHIBITORS.

Easy F'aelliUetr and Dlr~(£"h,me'6hlp.
mente Are Granted to Cat!le",en

and Others Whet Are ComIng
to M,chigan State Fair.

The Mlcblgan f~elght c;ommmittee,
represenffng the dIrferent railroads
doing business throug;hout the state. I
bave recommended new rules gOVllrn-
lng the shipping of exhIbits to the
Michigan Ralr that will greatly fa-
,mtate stock ml:iers and every one
else who plan Ow -contest for pre-
mIums .

Under the I'l'opoeell 1'i1les f!i'hlb·
ito~s are all~wed 'to shIp to the
lirst fall', paying - fulr c!large~
on" way, then to the nE'xt falr
and recei..e credit "for halt the money
paid_ After be has made his circnlt
of the-fairs. he may Elhlpby the near·
est route bome, paving-only halt rates.
Heretofore exhibitors have been com-
pelled to pay full rates .one way and
then return free, providIng they re-
turned over the route from. whence
they startad. which was usually !ncon-

Hard Life of Arct!c Sealer. ..enlent and consumed considerable
The ArcUc sealer endures a hard extra time. According fa -tbe ~new

life. Sealing does not consist only of plan they wIU pay -halt fare. each way
hurried scrambling over ice. and fierce .ana return bome tly the nearest rO·lte.

thl These prol1csed rul2s are due JargEOo-
brea ess battllng afterwards. There ly to the efl'orts of 1. R. Buttedield.
are many l:a.rdshlps to endu"e. The secretary of. the lI~lchlgan State Fall',
most common: type of Arctic weather who first suggested the plan in an ef-
is a dense, lung clogging fog. with a fort to save the delay and erpen~e of
rasp of cold that is enough to freeze exhibitors. The schemo no doubt will
a glowing furnace. Tbls fog may be largely Increase the exhibIts at the
d!versUied with cruel bUzzards of {)elt- fair in. Detroit. which when It opens
Ing snow, borne on the wings of the on Sept. 2, wl1l be on~ of the la,rgest
constant gales. Once tae snow pa~se8 of theklnd e~llr held in the State of
come sleet and rain-rain that Is as Michigan. _
cold lIS ice. Misery prevails greatly
among the crews of Arctic sealers, for
the dampness and the cold soon sap
the stoutest constitutions:

Chlldre'n Cry

fOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO~RIA--------. ,

FAII'l PROSPECTS ENCOURAGING.

TO YOU,

AveR'S HAIR VIGOR

Does not Color the Hair
J. o. "'RIl OOUP",",.J:.owen. 1(_

FARMINGTON ... ruelt.

•••••••• @ ••••••

~---.----_"_A~

NORTHVILLe
Athletic, ~pd Driving

AS50ciatioll-'
, .

Horse" ~"Races
Ball Gameand

Saturn'g, Hugust 14
AU Races to be Half-Mile Heats-3

Races Called at J~30 o'clock.
BaU Game Called at 2:30.

in 5.

$50 IN CASU PRIZES.
Moffit's Coits

• VS.

Burton Abstract Co.
- of Detroit

----------------------_.~
ADMISSION:

Gents, 15Cts; Ladies an4 Children, 10Cts.
RED AND S"~LE ROOM PR!E.


